
THE CITY.
tee noethwestern fair.
brand Inauguration Parade.

OIiJIKK «FIHEPKOCESSIOH,BIO

The prospects for the Great Northwesters Fair
arc dayby day more promising, and as we witness
tfciarrival 1 yevery: ala of contributionsfrom all
over the Northwestand manyportions of theEast
—theanivalct this early hour ofpersons from the
Bast m and Middle States toattend It—we are the
more fully convinced that it will be thegrandest
andipost extensiveaffair of thekind everknown.
Ateach of the live halls to be nsed for the Fair, a
busy throngaxe at work dayand night, unpacking
andarranging contributions, and BryanHall is be-
ing fittedup in excellent style as “the centre of
attraction/*

Dispatches have been received frun citizens of
Bostonand Worcester, Hast-.; Hartford andNor.
wicb, Conn.; New York City, Philadelphia, Co-
lumbus, Cleveland, Cincinnati, St. Louis and a
hundred other points, asking their friends to se-
cure rooms for item at hotels or private houses.
The vxnkviff ladles from city and country wDI
leave nothing undone that can be done tomoke
theFair a most complete racccsa.

•CHE PROCESSION,
on Tuwfiay, will cfcbiace the principal military
a ,.qcivic fcoeiutica, and will be the grandest pa-
rade ever wiuicwtd in this city. The Chief Mar-
tha! and his Aids, with theofficers of the several
socletics,%avc arranged thefollowing

ORDER OF PROCESSION.
PXItST division.

Baud.
City Police in platoons under comm and of Capt.

Nrisou.
CHIRP MARSHAL, COL. JOHNB. TDCSZR.

assistant marshals, ,atia*TAKT marshals.
col Be Lend axis Staff, lt-1 Jieg’t Mich Sharp

* Sboours.
Invalid-Corps.

Col Jed L, Hancock—lst Chicago City Guards
tnd staff.

CoLKaobdsdorf—2nd licg’t Chicago City Guards
and staff.

Invalid Soldiers how the Soloieje Homeand U. &

Hospital,
The American aou U. 8. Exp-ess wagons,

Capiuted Rebel Flags.
SSCuN'D DIVISION.

U- P- HarrU, HarsbaL
Chicago Pirc Loaded oy Thayer and

R«mV mirntnoUi Circus Dana carriage,
with full L-riid, drawn by ten horses.

Bosra of Trace.
MtxchaLts of Chicago. officers and students Of

Chicago Cniversfty.
Toni.giicu's association.

Executive Committee. .
VoiumliUc of Arrangements.

tjhud division.
Ixd<pendentOlder ofOdd Fellows.

OcitbfenEmaniptocht Ko 4(k
Chicago Ex»( Ampmebt Ho. 10.

Vt-iOi. Loege Ho.9.
Diume Lome Ho. 11.

Excelsior lakLicHo. 22.
ChicagoLodge Ho. 65.

Robert Blum Lodge Ho. CS.
Fort l>ea<burv Lode? Ho. 221.

Hanuo&iaLodge Ho. 52U
rcunm division.

Catholic Associations—names and arrangement
Wi*i be atnonncid to-n oitow.

TOTH DIVISION.
J.Q. Hoyt,MerehaL

Aids Henry hi. Smith and E.H. Wyant.
Orator of theBay and Chaplain la Carnages.
Mayor and ex-Mayor of Chicago in Carriages.

Board ot Alomma: in Carriages.
Bos?d of Poke*; vomuiibsioners in carriages.

Board of Public Woike InCarriages.
Board olEducation uiCarriages.
Judge and Officers U. S. Court.

Judge and Officers Superior Court.
Judge and OfectrsCook vonntyCourt.
Jnoge and OCiceisRecorders* Court.

U.E. Government Officers,
Foreign Conaula.

HoardofSupervisor*.
SbrrlDTof Cook County and Deputies

TownOfficer* of Itorh. West. and South Chicago.
Law Institute and Members of the Bar.

SIXTH DIVISION.

J.v. Fauwxll. Marshal.
B.F. Jacobsand W.H. Rand, Assistant Mar-

shals.
Chicago Febbath and Public Schools in omni-

busac* and cxjireeswagons.
SEVENTH DIVISION.

Lake county Delegation on horseback and in
carriages.

The Pioccasion will form by divisions as below,
at 9 o'clock precisely, ana the extreme length of
the Procession will make it necessary for each
Division tobe promptly in itsplace at the hoar
Bp <£hc First Divisionwftl fonnou Michiganavenue
—tberiubt resting on Lake.

The SveoudDivision will form on Wabash avo-
xnt—rightresting on Lake.

The Third Division on State street-right rest-
ing on Lake.

Tbe Fourth Division will form onDearborn
street—right resting on Lake.

The Fifth Division will form on Clark street -

right resting on Lake,
_ „

_ _
„

. ‘
The Sixth Division will form ouLaSalle street

—rightreeling on Lake.
The Seventh Divisionwin form onWcDs street-

right retting on Lake.
sorrs or tub procession.

At precisely ten o'clock, tbe procession trill
move as follows;

-
__

From Michigan Avenue west onLake to Market
street; on Market street south to Washington
t-troct; os Washington east toClark street; on
Ciaik south to Harrisonstreet;onHarrison street
cast to Michigan Avenue; north on Michigan
Avenue to Washington street; west on Washing-
ton street to the Court House Square, where the
formalceremonies of the opening of the Fair will
take place. These will consist of—-

1. Music by tbe Ronds.
2. Eong by the Glee Cinb.
6. Opening Address by Thomas B. Bryan, esq.,

PnriOMit of the Soldiers' Home.
4. Music by the Bard.
6. Song by the Glee Club.
After which, tbe opening of tbe Northwestern

Fair will be announced bythe firing of a National
ow jpgto the condition of soma of oar streets

in the W«t and No tU Divns ons.and tbe liability
to delay at the bridges, the procession will confine
Its movement to the Eouth Division.
Conclusion of the Idoson-MandbaU

Case,
In this case the Jury came in yesterday morn-

ing, and requested to be discharged, as they were
unable to agree. They stood six to six. Having
sailtficd the Court that unanimity was utterlyout
of the question, they were discharged,

Wassoso Bteeet Eulwat Cabs.—We
have never noticed the difference in temperature,
between the northern and southern portions of
the cily, that wonldseem to be felt by the differ*
ent City BaQway Managers. The North Side com-
pany hod stoves placed In aQ their cars last winter
rendering theride therein, whetherlong or short,
quiupleasant; while the Socth and West Side
lines, running folly as great u distance, have not
es yet thought proper to take any steps for mak*
irg the cars comfortable during the winter. The
city railway has become the popular means of
transit between the business and residence por*
ZiOLS of the city, and the passengers who ride
dailyere numbered by thousands. The Soothand
TVc»tSide companies should consult the comfort
of tbeirpatzona by placing some beating apnara*
to* in their cure—especially thosethatrun through
to the city limits. We understand thewhole ex.
peese percar, for the stoves, fitting them up &c*
on the North Side line, didrot exceed $lOpercar.
By an expenditure of say SSO to S4O per car, a
more tmifoim beat couldbe securedto all parts of
the car, and at the same time have no zoom easri
fleed tothe heating apparatus. This could he done
by apply ing Westlake's Heater, (now being placed
upon day and deeping caraj to the city passenger
coecbes. The ftin)ace, ofproper size and capid-
ly,wonldbebeneath the double floor; between the
frontand rear wheels, the warm air passing be
tweenthe floors, and into the ear through regie* i
ten, beneath the scats orelsewhere as desirable.
The smoke couldbe carriedout through a pipe In
themiddleof the floor, at one sideor ina comer,
ns thought beet—occupying yery little space any
where. We bare no object in mentioning West-
lake's Heater, nor have weexchangeda word with
him on thesubject, but hisBeater works admira
bly onregularrailroad passengercars, and isbe!
leg extensively adopted; and we see noreason why
one of email size, or some similar arrangement
would notbe admirably adapted tocity passenger
cars.

tVe have no desire to dictate to the companies
that hind ofaparatsa they shall adopt,but their
thousands of patrons demand, and have a right to
expect that the cars shall be made comfortable
for the winter.

All HoNOE to Michigan.—Estponslre to
au appealfrom Ctaplaln 8. Day. 6th Hie., sow
under o:ders from Gen. Dmlbut, for collecting

EaullßTT Supplies (vegetablesnrirWto boepUA’.
use, - iiae recCLUjdonated to tho army,—
through the Sanitary Commission of Chicago,—
over WO bnehcls of vegetables, principally pota*
to«randapplet: Ly -nt <£Muir, 100 bbls,, Dtar-
lom, 25€} i bblfl , or £3,aS2 lbs—over eleven (U)
tone v/clght, find among these forty-seven (47)
bbla. otohionf; andother places In HiclL, visited
l>y explain S tarc responding nobly and moat
patriotically tn helping that beautiful peninsular
statu to send her full quota of vegetables—as well
se men—as Michigan's offering to the army of the
tJjJon,—especially the sick and wounded heroes
in onr hospitals. “Honorto whom honor/'

Peiuokal.—Btv. Alfred Eddy, of Bloom-
ington, who has lately accepted a call from the
Olivet (Presbyterian) Church of this city, will
p.cachto day for the firet time. Mr. Eddy Is a
gentleman ofrare talents, and willprove a decided
accession to the pulpit ability of the city. We
congratulate the Societyof Olivet in securing a
Pastor so accomplished excellent in every
good work.

Xlkiok League Meeting at Wakshr’s
Sail.—Major WaUcrß. Moore, wounded at the
greatbuttle of Murfreesboro, and afterwards a
piboner inLibby prison—an able and interesting
speaker—wßl delivera speech before tbs League
jit the above hall onMonday eveningat the usual
hour. It is hoped that there wm be agood turn-
out to bear thegallantand eloquent Major.

TheEqcesteiAhExhibition.—Thewreath
tr of Saturday war no exception to theride of the
w<*k, and itwas deemednecessary to again poet-
pore the equestrian exhibition—this time foran
indefiniteperiod—that la. until the next fair day,
when Mr. Smith, the manager. Intends tohare it
come off, 44 whetheror no/’ The proceeds hepro

to give to tho Northwestern Fair.
* Ouk Aveeican Cotrsncg at Home.—This
popular comedy, written by our best American
author, Charles Taylor, will be produced at
JlcTlcker'eThcatrfcoa Monday, withMr. Chaofrao
ps 41Lord Dundreary aud hi* Brother Sam,” This
comedyLas never foiled toattractcrowded bouses
imdvrill undonbtedjy dosofioir. TbeGUostwtii

’ e piefefitod In the romantic drami of the •* Hls-
i'ttoc Bough/’ which has been well received.
.McVicker has made great improvements on the
apparition, which, toall appearances,la seen upon
:ht open stage, and might well be mistaken for
fiSllty, hut fo: Ita mannerof disappearing—melt-
log graduallyaway into—nothing. See the Ghost
and Chacfrsuat ifcVlcker's Theatre.

A LETTER FBoK ONE OF TKR
£&CiP£D BXUIKL PBMONEhS.

Bidden Blyneries Expoaed*

The plot laid for the escape of rebel prisoners
hascost the wealthy Kentuckians weeks of hard
slndy, and hundreds of collars—not only la the
amount of their hotel bills, and the expense of
.dally traveling to Camp Douglas and back, for
weeksat a time,but It Is known that outside pir-
Uia hadbeea liberally paid to do their dirtywork,
itefote they paid the $1,500 bribe to the guards.
Rut fltaljy they succeeded in getting a fewoftheir
sons andbrothers out ot the military prison, and
it is presumed the martyrs are with their {deeds
at home.

One of these invincible, indomitable, fire eating,
pugnacious, unquenchable, whip-five to-one, and
die in-the laet ditch able pro slavery chivalrous
Individuals, whowas bought from imprisonment
with greenbacks rebcllzed, nowwrites a letter
back to other prisoners, to Dy the same game—-
tobeready when a chance shall beofiVredthem.
He pbje he isbeck in Kentucky, fcabling among
the hospitable and chivalrous“first families."

Die li tter might have been considered avery
ingenious affair, when written, but the Yankee
(Inks in the Camp Douglas post-office “brought
to light” the intended hiddenmy day. The
letter was written with ink, and containednoth-
ing that would bo considered contraband—coma
general fku.Uy and neighborhood news and gos-
sip. But, interlinedbetween tholines taluk, was
the contraband information, written with some
Jquld that wasinvisibleuntil broughtontbyhclog
expend to heat. This was done by one of the
Yankee clerks, who considers ita rich discovery,
and which may result in a letum visit of the
writer to Ctuop Douglas.

Among other interesting notes, of his peregrin*
atlonS'the writerstates that when they got down
town, after their escape, they employed a hick-
man to take them to the depot. The train was
pone,and they went to theTrcmontHouse. The
hackman charged them SI.OO each, whereupon
they complained to the police, who held them
over lightas witnesses, andtheyappeared against
the haikman next day, at the Police Court, the
result of the trialbring thirt tbe driver was fined
$lO, and compelled to refand $2 to each. Welle
waiting for the next train they staid at the Pro-
most Bouse. Bather cool, to saythe least.

Tub Kc&ical Union Concert.—ln the
excitement ofFair week, it should notbe forgot-
t-nthat the Mn&lcalUnion inaugurate theseason
with their firstChamber Concert, to be given at
their rooms in the Methodist Church Block,
tills (Monday) evening. Theprogramme Is a very
effective ouc, opening with a beautiful guatwr
from Beethoven forpiano, violin, viola, and celo
and followed by vocal selections. Miss Main,
Mrs. Hattlson, Mr.Lombard and others will slog,
and the society will give choruses and four part
songs fiom Mendelssohn. The Concert promise;
to provea great success.

METEOKObociCiL —The following shows
the range of the thermometerfor the week ending
Oct. 24, as noted by E. L. O'Hara, druggist, No. 00
WestRandolph street, comer of Canal:

7a.m. 12M. Cr.M
Sunday, Oct. 18 44 48 50Monday, 44 19 40 62 49Tuesday. “ 10 49 60 41Wednesday 44 SI 31 46 41Thursday, M 22 87 47 4*Friday, 44 23 S3 S3 4Jtaturcay, 44 24.., 33 45 40

The Celesbattonor the Twenty-seventh.—
Delegatee and officers that contemplatejoining the
great procession ofnext Tuesday, bat have not yet
i Jellifiedtheir intention ofso doing,arc requested
toxeportatNo. ITremont House at sine o'clock
Monday Morning.

'

Consumption.—'We would call the atten-
tion of ourreaders totho letter otDr.Jas. Banter
of68 Washingtonstreet, on tbe symptoms ofcon-
sumption. Itwill so doubt be read with interest
by thosesuffering with this terrible disease.

Bgbeuill Cemetery.—lf pleasant a, spe-
cialtrain will leave the Milwaukee depot at 2
o'clock to-day. Thiswill be the last Sunday train
season.

Boss* Grant Goodrich,
The action of the Republican Convention, res-

Urday, renders It certain that at the close of hispresent term. Judge Goo drich will terminate, for
tbe present at least, bis service on tbe bench
This willbe received by many with regret. We
confess to have been one of those who, when JudgeGoodrich was elected, felt greatly prejudiced
against him, and anticipated that he would makeanything but a good judge. Like many others,however, we have now to confess that we have
been agreeably disappointed. From all persons of•11 panics, professional menand non-profeasiocal
men, be has won tbe highest tribute that a
judge can tarn, and that is the unanimous ver-
dict that be has been a fitir, Impartial
and honest judge. The judicial life, even totbe oldest aid most experienced members oftbebar, has its lessons and trials to thosewhoas-
sume Ita honors aid responsibilities, and thatJudge Goodrich experienced «these thing® when
be took a seat oatae bench if undoubtedly true.
But be has been a polns-toklog and labor-enduring
judge, and has borne blmsejf so honorably in bis
judicial office that there are fe», ifany, who will
net eay thata more honest and impartialman nev-er held acourt in this county.Hierctnm to the barwill perhaps to some extent
remunerate tbe public for bis loss as a judge, and
while his practice wit!be far more remunerative
than his salary as a judge, hie experience and bUpractical knowledge. Increased by his judicial la-bo.’t, will commend him toall as an able and& safe
counstllor.—C?ucago2\*t.

IWe fufty endorse every wordof tbe above trib-
ute toa just Judge and an honestman.—Ed j

AdditionalContributionsto the Fair.
Among the contribntio&s notbefore announced,

are the following ;

A splendid Piano, worth $509, and a Monitor
Organ, (a beautiful sweet toned instrument, fromA.Heed's mammoth music rooms, McCormick's
Block.

Afire French marble-cased Clock—a beautiful
time-piece, worth sioo, from Gilesßro-& Co., 142
Lake street.

Five hundreddollars from the Hew York Stock
Excbanrc.

A magnificent Valparaiso Saddle, from friends
atNoiwiib, Conn.
A finecostly Cloak, manufactured expressly for

theFair.by Simpson & Hoghea, 181 Lake street.
jU J. Burbank, Superintendent Chicago Scale

rompany, 206 Lake street, donates a platform
wile, worth $30.00, and adds: “We will donate
St per cent, of all the sales made at the Fair, and
wiu, ifyon desire it, famish a person to assist in
theexhibition and sale."

Geo.B. Sargent, ofDurant, Cedarcounty, lowa,
aencs a pair ofhalf-blood Cashmere goats, raised
on his "Fontb'JJ Farm," as a team for that plus*
ton carriage; James ILWilliamson, saddler and
tames* maker, 87 Haudolph street, is making a
splendid set of harness, to complete the above
establishment, which he will donate to the Fair.

From Cooley, FarweH & Co., Chlcago.flve
pieces of red flannel, for decorating Bryan Hall;
afterwards for nse of oar brave soldiers in the
shape of shirtsand drawers.

From B H. Caxherry, No. CO State street, fancy
tnd militaryembroideries, valued at £75.0!).

From Scott, Sean A Co., Lake street, one 2f*«jor'ecoat and straps, valued at £50.00.From Geo.McKeand, Dearborn street, militarycoat, valued at S3O00.
From A.B Tittsworth, Lake street, goods to

the amount of &O.CO.
From TL J. Walsh, Randolph street, goods to

the amount of $25 00.
From Beldirg A Co., Randolph street, goods to

the amount of $35.00
FiomT. *W.Laxter a pair ofmQI stones,worth
tm
From K. Leavitt. Pana, HI., one fanning mOL
From Wright ABros, one large leather trank.
An vlegant assortment of funs, from Tiffany&

Co. NewForkAlso.lnreplytoalctterffomoneof the ladies,
a check on a Philadelphia Bank, from Tyler
Stone &Co., Philadelphia; a check on a Phila-
delphia bank fromDaniel Tyler, Philadelphia, for
£)oocach.

Eyeegeeeks fob the I“aih —The follow*
lug note from Mr.Edwards (peaks for Itself. His
Evergreens have always takes the first premium,
when exhibited at Pairs of the different North-
western States. Theladles replied by telegraph,
and the snpply, -we presume isforthcoming:

44 Tun -Emmkeeks” ExMohle, i
Bureau Co., BL.Oct.Sfi. }

Eds. Tianrsh:—
In response to the call by'the Lady Managers

ol the great N. W. Sanitary fair, pleas* say to
them thatif they Trill designate whatamountand
varieties of evergreens they need, to decorate
Brjan Hall, it trill afford me great pleasure to
provide them. Probably arrangements c&q be
made with theC |B & Q. B. E to receive andforward from Arlington, tree.Tours truly Sajs’l Eotvaeds/ 1

Closing of the Public Schools.—The
public schoolswill be closed onTuesday, the STth
rust., to afford the teachersand pupils an oppor-
tunity loJoin in the 'opening ceremonies of the
North westernFair. W, S. NEWBERRY,

;President of the Board ofEducation.
Attention, Compact I—Cliicigo Light In-

fantry, you are hereby orderedto appear at your
anatiy atS o'clock, sharp, on Tuesdayzooming
to take partIn the grand parade. By orderof

Maj. Jaxss BzWxtt, Com.

Garrett Biblical Institute.
The annual examination at the GarrettBiblical

«Q1 open to-day at thoInstitute inEvanston. The
services willbeas follows;

MoKnAT-Dnringtho day, examinationof classes.
In theevening an address by Her. B.L. Collier,
of Wabash Avenue M E. Church.

Tcespat—Morning anaafternoon, examination
of classes Evening, address before the Mission-
ary Association, byEev.Br. Kingsley, of Cincin-
nati.Wedkespat—Morning and afternoon, examina-
tion ofclaeece. Evening, address before theFhl-
lologian Society, by Dr. E G. Haven, President of
the Michigan State University.

, A __TnCßyDAT—Commencement exercisesat vva-
both Avenue Church, In this city. In the evening,
meeting at Evans Um.

Chicago City Guards*
Atan electionheld at their Armory, on the 21th

lust, to complete the organization of the City
Guards, Ist regiment of Illinois State Militia, the
following named gentlemen were duly elected:

E. L Brand, 2d Major.
W. W. McCbesocy, Adjutant.
C. 6. Wicker, Quartermaster.
Dr. B. N.Isbsm, Surgeon.
Bev. J,B Hibbard, Chaplain.

_

Con. J. L.Hancock, CoLComd'g.

Notice*
To the Line Officers of the Chicago City Guards,
First Regiment ofIllinois state Militia;Yon are hereby ordered to appearwith yourre-

Sectlve commands, at the Armory, Garrottock, on Tuesday the 27th Inet.atSJtf a tn , sharp.
JonjfL Hancock. CoLComdg,

; W. W. MoCgzsKrr, Adjutant.

Northwestern Pair*
Catholic Soarnr?—The Presidents and offi-cers of the different German and Irish Catholic

Societies of the city, who are desirous otpartici-
pating in the ceremonies of the Inauguration oftheNorthwestern Fair, on Tuesday next, are re-

Sestedto meet at the office of Philip Conley &

,
No, 17 South Clark street, this (Sunday)

evening, at 8 o’clock, p. a., for the object of per-
fecting the necessaryarrangements,

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGEirOE.
Wc present below a directory to the principal

churchesIn Chicago. Services commence at 10K
a. m. and IK P>zn.:

BAPTIST.
BraTAK CBoncn.—Dcj-plaiiiee street, comer of

DcKovcn—Rev. A.Kenyon.
. Noimi.—Dearborn street,comer of Ohio—Bcr.
A. A- Kendrick.

Takeukaox.—Bcfplaincs street, between
Washington and Madison—Rev.Dr Colver.

UmonPark —West Lake street,comer ofShel-
don—Rev. James Dixon.

Wasaijj Avemje ComerEighteenth street—
Bev Robert Boyd. D.D.Wahaeb Avzkve CHimco—The Bev. Jesse B.Thomas, of Waukegan, will preach at 10K uu
az.dTKP- m*

Mouth Star Mission—Comer ofDivision and
Stdgwick streets—Rev. Geo, L. Wreuo.

CHRISTIAN.
First Cheimtak.—West Monroe street, be-

tween Aberdeen and Backer streets—Bov. W. P.
Black. Sermon to day,at ll'K o'clocka. to.

CONGREGATIONAL.
Nxw Bkqlakd—lndiana street, corner of Wol-

cott—Bcv S. Nichols.
Ih-nrocm—Third Avenue, comer of VanBaton

—Rev J. K. rihcphtnl.
Sotnn—BioGrande street,comcr cf Calomel Av-

enue—Bcr.W» B. Wright.
EPISCOPAL.

Bishop's—WcrtWaehlcgton and Peoria streets—
Right Rut. D. J Whitriiome.

fcT. Jakes'—Casa and Huron streets—Bev.B.H.
Clarkson,D. D.

Trinity—WabfishAvenun and Jackson street—
Rev. Geo. D. Cummins, D. D.

Gt.ace—Wabaeb. Avenue andPeck Court—Bev.
O. Locke.

H' lA CoMscuKiOK—Wabdph Aveuue and Ban-
dolph street—Rev, JS, W. Hager. ,
St. John's—Lakestreet and Uuion Park—Bev.

B.K.Piriiop D.D.Cußjrr'tr-Tncuty-fonrth street, near Cottage
Grove Avenue—Ruv. G. B. Chuucr. Afternoon
service4y. nu No evening services.

AtcrNtiON—o«U street, between Clark and La-
Salle sticele—Rev. R.B. Jones.Ttumtt.—Ou Jackson between Mfcli'gau and
Wtbarii avenuee. Sermon by Rev. G. 33. Cum-
mings.D.D. ' •

Cdvicu op the Holy CojnrujftoN—Rev. 35.
W. Hagsr, Ifcctor, The usual services wiU be
held today at JOK a- jo. and 7K o'clock? m.
ThisFkc Chcnb is sl'ustid ou Wabash avenue,
near the corner ol Baudolph- AHaicrarpectfuUy
invit'd.

Episcopal.—St, Ansgarins Protestant Episco-
pal Fn-cCbujcL, vomer of Indiana and Franklin
tUtele, Is opi-n forallat iOH &• m. Sunday School
at 0# a. m. E. B. Tuttle,Rector.

METHODIST.
Clark Street M. E. Church,—Tlct. C. H.

YowUt will preach to-day, at 10# a m.aud?sf
InpianaSteeep—iDdianastrcet, betweeuNorth

Cl&ik and Dearborn—Rev. J. C. Stoughton.
Jettersok StßEET—Jefferton street, between

Washington and Mad'sou streets—Rev. Robert
Bentley, Pastor. Services every Sabbath, at ,0H
a. m, and 7# p. an

Wept Indiana Street—West Indiana street,
near Sangamon—Rev. W. D. Skelton.

Desplaines St. M. £. Church.—Sermons at
lo>r a m.by Rev. H. Whitehead, and at 7>tf p. m.
by Rev. E. M Boring.

_

Twelfth Stueet.—Comerof-Twelfth and Hal-
eted. Sermons at It)# u, ra. by Rev. E. M,Bor-
li p, and at 7HP- m*

by Rev. Dr. A. Miller.
Riulgipout—ltev. AL B. Cleveland.
Park avenue—Corner Park Avenue and Bobey

ttreel—Eev 11.Whipple ,
,

.
SeeowickSireet Scdjrwfckatrect, between

ElucJJiawkandNotthoveDUCs—Rev. H. Whipple.
Wajiaph Av/nub—Wabash Avenue, comer of

Bamson street—Rev. R. L. Collier.
SorraDEtPLAtNEsSrHEEr—2U and 213 Sooth

Dcsplaincs street—Rev.L. Hawkins.
PRESBYTERIAN.

FmsT—Wabash Arcane, near Congress street—
Her. Z, M. Humphrey.

Second—'WaiaebAvenue, corner oEWaahingion
fctn-i't—Kev. It. \V. Patterson, U. D.

Tntnn—Wcst Washington street,comer of Car-
penter—Per. Arthur Swaacy.

Edwards—South Halstead street corner of Hot-
risen—Rev. A. L. Brooks.

Westminister—DearbornBtreeLconicr of Onta-
rio—Rev. E. A- Pierce.Guvet—Wabash Avenue, near Twelfth street—
Bev.Alfred Eodv.

Calvary—lndiana Avenue, near Twenty-second
street—Rev. J. n. Trowbridge.

Nodth—lndiana street,corner of Cass—Rev. J.
B. Btewart.South—ThirdAvenue, comet of Jackson street

—Rev. W, W. Harsh®.
Betokmed Scotch—Fulton street, between

Clinton and Jefferson streets—Rev. Robert Pat-
terson.

First United—WestWashington street, comer
ofEouth JtflercOD—Rev. W. C. Jackr-on.

Union Padk—Od Reuben street, near Lake—
Revs. Havens,Bartlett andFith.

UNITARIAN.
FrafT—Wabash avenue, Harrison and

Bobbard streets—Rev. C. B. Thomas.
Unity— Chicago avenue, coiner ot Dearborn

street—Rev.Robert Colljer.
UNIVERSALTST.

Sr. Paul's— Wabash avenue, comer of Van
Bnren blici t—Rev. W. H. Ryder,

Second—Weet Washington street, corner ofSouth SangcmoD—Rev. J. il. Tuttle.
SEBTICES TO-DAT.

The anniversary sermon of the Garrett Bib-
licallnstitute willbe preached by Bishop Simp-
son, btEranston, to-day (Sunday) at 10# o'clock.

—Tbe Biography of Adam will constitute tbe
first ol a series of Sabbath evening discourses,
by Rev. J. E. Hibbard, at toe New Jerusalem Tem-
ple on Adams street, near the lake, commencing
this (Sabbath) evening at ~X o'clock. Scats free.

Preaching is French, by Rev. James E.
Boaretsa, Sunday afternoon at 8 o'clock precisely,
at Hathaway’s Academy, No. 172 South Clark
street, third floor.

Rev. Glen Wood will preach In Camp Douglas
on Sunday atiemooD, at 3 o'clock. The services
will be bcldinihcoldPost Sutler's store for the
present.

Service ou Sunday afternoon in the United
Slates General Hospital, ou 'Btb street, at 3
o'clock, p. m. Sermon by thePost Chaplain.

Eider W, Black will preach to.day at 10# a.
a. In the Christian church, on West Monroe
street, bitween Aberdeen ■ and Rucker streets.
Subject; What God requires the sinner to do to
obtain the pardon of hi*past aims.

A CARD.

To all Afflicted with catarrh, Tliroat
Diseases, andAffections of the Chest,

Dr. I. \Vinslow Ayer, Physician for Affections
of the ThroatandCntst, Boom's 12 and 13McCor-
mick'elJnlldiog, corner ofXfcndolpU and Dearborn,
streets, gives hta entire attention to this depart-
ment of practice. The extraordira-y success
which has tUetdcd bis practice in this city, has
enabled him to refer to the best and most respon-
sible parties In Chicago. It is especially desirable
that all who hare need of medicalaid, either for
Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, or Consumption,
should make ta Jy application. The patient, at a
Uictimce. who cannot come to the city toremain
here for treatment, can, after an examination,
return home and pursue th* course of treatment
with success. Where It la impossible for the oarty
tocome personally to the city, be should writeas
many of bis symptoms as possible, and give such
description as willafford a correct i'lea ofthe ease.
A listofQuestions will befurnishednoon applica-
tion. oct2s*o-a6l-1t -

CgT* Dr 2. aod J. Banter ofNew Torfc, Ptyaf-
clant* for diabases of the Throat and Long?. 83
vCftfibin?toa street, Chicago, and t&i Broadway
New York.

Or. ofthe shore firmmaybe con*
suited daily at 83 Washington street betweenClaikand Dearborn streets Sandaya excepted.

TheDrs, Banter wouldhave it dittloc'Jy tinder'
ftood that they are In soway connected withany
other practitioners in Chicago, their only offices
being ac above.

bugs, mountebanks.and quack doctors. All kinds
ana mannersof means arc resorted toto get one’s
money, and itIs a positive fact that Chicago has
her eh»ic ofthese chi ate,particularlyo t the letter
class, audit I* a hard matter to distinguish the
gmulne from the bogus. For instance, there are
nnae two or three men(Doctor*.) who informfrail
humanity that they are the only “legitimate andlegally qualifiedphysicians In thecity who make
the treatment of dtllcate diseases a speciality.”
Certainly two out of these three mast be mis*
taken—may be all ofthem. Now,the question for
your consideration is, to find who Is the legiti-
mate, Ac.

Avery easymatter forany one so disposed to
make broad asaeitioua, but the proof In the pud-
ding is in theeatlnrfthcreof. If one's neighbors
�peak wellof him,me community In which hahas
resided for fifteen years gives hima good repute*lion, inwhateveroccnpation orprofesslou he may
have been engaged—-If men of repetition, who
hold an honorable position in society, sayof him
that he is skillful, successful and honorable—-
should not this community and -those hon-orable men know! Isn't fifteen* years long
enough to find out whether he is as they
represent 5 and will honorable men mis-
represent? Now to the point: Dr. James, of
66 Randolph street, isa specialist in the treatment
ofthe bloodand organic weakness. He has been
practicing In this special branchof medicine for
the last fifteen years in New Orleans—thirteen
years conducting oneof the largest hospitals in
the tfnttedStates in that city. He cornea here re-
commended by the almost entire press of the
South, and many eminent medical men of New
Orleans—even some who bearan eminent medical
reputation in Cincinnati,Louisvilleand St. Louis,
speak highly of him In a professional point of
view. Isn’t thisconvincing proof that some Doc-
tors and Editors know some thingsas well as others ? Added to this, theoretical,
knowledge and practical experience, which la a
pood school- Any mechanic will tell you this, for
thelonger oneworks at a trade the more expert aodbandy he becomes. On this principle. Dr. James
claims superiorityover many others. Hchashada
large field to work in,and has applied himself stu-
diously and diligently to this branch of his profes-
sion, and thereby Is as well calculated to treat dis-eases of thisclass as successfully as any physicians
in this country orany other country.

(The stereotyped phrase of quack doctors, i-j:
“Beware of Quacks!” It isa noted fiict that a
thief always makes the most noise in bawling oat

stop thief,” so as to throw the scent on the
wrong track) Those rcqalring.medical aid can
make their own inferences concerning these Only
legitimate, Ac.

Bore is the letter referred to. Headit:
44 Cixciswati, July 5,1853.

“Du. Wilsok—Dear Sir: In answer to your in-
quiries, I would saythat I have known Dr. James,
formerly of James' Lock Hospital, New Orleans,
and nowof Chicago. Hi, off and on for the last
twelve years,andTthintlmaysafelyeaythat in
n!a line of practical do notknow his superior, if
his equal. Iknew him twoyears inNew Orleans,
acd three summers in this city, and in both places
Ibad occasionfrequently to recommend patients
wanting treatment In that line to him, ana in ev-
ery case, so faras I could learn, hewas successful,
and gave themost perfect satisfaction. He has,
from the start, made the study of what are called
Secret Diseases a specialty, and has, 1 believe,
beenmoetcmincntlysQCcesslti]. Iknowofnoone
to whom I would pooi.errecommenda patient ora
friend needing treatment of that kind, or for any
of the kindred complaints or chronic diseaseswhichbe has made his study, than to him. Ton
can, I thick, safely recommend or send such pa-
tients to him, la case you donotwish to treatthemyourselfr Yours truly, J. H Jobdak, M. D”Dr James, specialist In diseases of theskin and
blood, old coronic an mercurial diseases—cures‘btm without mercury, iodide, potaesle, orarse-
nic, but with a neutralizer—a specific for the
much tobe dreaded disease.Organic weakness, brought on by improperhabits, excesses entailedhereditarily, causing lossof memoir, imbecility, with all Its deplorable
into of symptoms, treated sad radically cured byan infruisble method—saving both time and ex-pense.

Office and parlors at Ftißandolph street,betweenStateardDearborn streets. Office hours from 9a.m. till8 p. nu, except Sunday, whenop an lathe
forenoon.Consultationsconfidential. octSs-OSC7-lt

Mabtixe'6 Dancing Acahekt.—The School
SoireesoftbisAcad* my(cor. of Clark and Mon-
roe streets) are held every Tuesday and Saturday
evenings. Claesesopen at all times for begin
dot. - *oc 25-03T5*1l
&T Gas-fitting work' done promptly at Wil-

marth'e, 162Lake street. oc!B.2Cd
GasFixtures —Thecheapest placeto bny new

styles. Is atWUmarth's, 162Lakestreet.
oclS-olSd-SOd
Go to theBest—Go to Bstant AStsattok’b

ChicagoCojoizbciaxCorxzsx, to get a thorough
practical business education. For circulars ad-
dress (enclosing stamps) Betakt A SrsArrox,
Chicago, BUnoU.
HTNervous Diseases and Physical Debility,

arising from Specific causes, la both sexes—new
and reliable treatment, in reports of theHoward
Association—sent in sealed letter envelope freeof
charge. Address, Dr. J.Bfclliin Houghton,How-
ard AssociationTNo. ISooth Ninth street Phila-
delphia,Pa. aaSl-to

A REVIEW OF FACTS.
Tin Malicious AccnsatioDS and Late

Personal Attacks of a Chicago
Grover & Baker Agent uponGeo.
E. Chittenden, General Agent of
theWheeler & Wilson Manufac-
turing Company.

MALICIOUS ATTACK No. 1.
[EXTRACT or PUBLISHED DT PAPERS,

SIGNEDP. W.LUDLOW, AND OTHERS.
“77*1* Committee. a r originally formed (refer-

ring to Michigan State fair, 18>3.) etood thus:
Fovrniih&vt Senivg Ifachintr cf any fcind,an<f
one A«rf a Grorer cC Maker, and immediately
uifhdrewvpon learning of ditsati faction among
(xhititors."

REFUTATION.
corr OF CCBTIPIRU RECOBD OP XICHZOAN STATS

PAUL
“The Special Committee appointed to investi-

gate the subject of the protest relative to the Com-
mittee on Sewing Machines, find that, after the
beat investigation your Committee could mike,thatthere are no causes for the complaint, except
that FOUR OP THE COMMITTEE NOW AP-
POINTED AS INSPECTORS OWN FOUR SEW-
ING MACHINES OP ONE KIND, via: GROVER
&BAKER'S PATENT, which might be consider-

<■<3 an unfortunate circumstance,and BE DEEMED
TO PREJUDICE SOMEWHAT THE INTEREST
OF OTHER PARTIES EXHIBITING. Wethtrefororef» r the whole subject to the ExecutiveBoard, without any recommendation; ana re-
spectfully so report.

“Q. W UsCKWITH.
“35 S. Mook
“C. W. Gueekb.”

“Orrics op the MichiganStave )

4 » AomciiLTUßaL Society, V
•‘Detroit, Oei. % 15, 1803.)

“Tbe above repeals a correct copy of theRe-
portofthe Special Committee appointed by tbe
Executive Board to considerthe protest submitted
bv tbe agents of several Sewing Machinesexhibit*
cdat tbe St&tcFalrhrid at Kalamazoo.

(Sign* tl) - 11. F. Jooksox, Secretary
BrECIAI. DISPATCH TO TITE “CHIOAQQ TUtK3,”

Sept. 28m. ISC3
“itwas found that four oat of the fire members

of the Awarding Committee in this class (Scwim:
Machines) had become owners of the Grover &

Baker Sewing Machine. Moreover* the Chairmanv as himselfa Grover<& Baker agent.”
EXTRACT SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THQ3OKE, SEPT.25,1883.

“The following letter was received to-day by
Pretsidi nt Follelt, of the Michigan State Agricultu-
ral Society;”

Kalamazoo, Sept. S3* 1853.
Sir;—SJeco your Elective Bo*ld concluded that

Ule uotdeeUablu tomakeaay change In the Com-
mittee aptuinted to award premiums to Sewing
Machines, although wa have proven, aud your
Boardacknowledges, that fuurof the five Commit-
tee hare Grover & Baker and believing
we cannot obtain jiiotlce or an impartial award at
the hands of a Committee thus constituted, we
big leave respectfully to withdraw our Machines
from jour Fair.

We Join in tendering our thanks tothcProsl-
dfnt, Secretary, and other gentlemen upon your
Board, who have to heartily co-oocrated with ns
incudeavoringtosecureauliapirtlalaffard to all
Sewing Machines, Ac., &c.
(Signed) Wheeler «fc Wi lson UFG Co., per P.Singer M'FQ Co , perO.

Florence 8. M.Co., per 8.
Sloat t», it Co., peril.

The public willplease to note carefully the
truthfulnessof mauciocs attach no. 1.

MALICIOUS ATTACK No 2.
[EXTRACT OP LETTER pimblSBEDIN PAPERS. SIGN-

ED P. W. LUDLOW ]
“Hat. Icten (he ground (hat the Graver tfc Ha-

ter Stvriaff Machine Comping are in the habit of
~tiuQ individual rnembereand officer*(refer-
ring to Committees,! icllh Sett ing Machines,"

. SUBSTANTIATION.
A CHAHUttAK OP SAWING MACHINE COMMITTEE ZK

IOWA APrnOACHED.
[avtidavit 1 [covr.]
Toall uhomii may Concern:

This is toCcrtilV, That on the oth of September
last 1called upon Mr. James H. Jackson, of Keo-sanqua,lowa, who. in the coarse of oar intercourse
informed me that he was using a Singer Sewing
Machine, and Agent forIts Sale taihat place: That
be did notknowbut be should also* ne agent for
the Grover& Baker Sewing Machine, as they, “G,
& B "had within tbe last lew weeks {I tbink ho
said within tbe last three weeks,! amt him one of
tbeir Machine*, then adding: “I presumeIt was
in reference to tbe ‘ approaching State Fair,* as Iam Chairman of the Cpiuiaittee on Sewing Ma-
chU.ee,ball shall be unable to attend.*1 The
•hove is substantially the statement of Mr. Jack-
eon upon that branch of oar conversation.

(Signed,) PaulB, Ring.

STATE OF ILLINOIS—Cook County. I
citt or Chicago. « f*a

Subscribedat dsworn before me this 15th day ol
October, A.D. 1808. Witness my band Notarial seal,[stAE.] (Signed) C. A. Gzeooby, .Votary J*u6ftc.

AN ILLINOIS COMMITTEE-MAN APPROACHED.
[aTFTDAVIT.I fCOPT-1

Tma mat CECTtrr, That some time in the
month of June last. In company with Mr. P. B.
Ring, Imet Mr.Hedging. ofUccoln, from whomI
learned that he bad at his house a Grover &Baker
SewingMachUe, brought and left at his house by
aUdy operator in the office of Grover& Sakcr, inChicago:

Ttat be was under no obligation to purchase
saidMachine, Expressiagawishtoseesaict ma-
chine, he directed us to his residence, wnlther we
repaired, and where I was introduced to Mrs.
Hedging, who repeated substantially the state-
mentof her husband, showing nsat the same time
said Grover& Baker Machine, stating price, etc.,and that she had not ordered said Machine, but
that the lady operator was an old schoolmate of
hers, (Mrs. Hodgit-s,) and that she (the operator)
was down visiting her, and brought and left arid
Machine with her, to be kept or returned at her op-
tion.

lalso stale (bat Mr. Hodglns’ name was upon
the published Hat of Sewing Machine Committee
at the approaching StatePair forIllinois.

Thatlwtslnfotmedwltbina few days by Mr..Hodglns that be stmbad said Machine, and pre-
sumed be etioold keep it-(Sigucd) G. W. 3ut>x.

Snorri toand subscribed before mo, this 11th
d*jof October, A D. 1863.(seat. 1 (Signed,) D. Lirniu, JusticePeace.

MALICIOUS ATTACK No. 3.
EXTRACT OT A LETTEB P CRUSHED IX PAPERS,

signed r. vr, LWLOvr.]
ftl&(Tan Ejips)had, vhVe S"j>eHn!endin( of(he

Dfj artment in which Sea i»gMachine* tcerc exhib-ited, Uen SlbEKTbt AfPitOACllttD
xcitha. preuut ofa Wheeler *fc fftfeon Savina
Machine, and a receipted HU for the game.
Theprice ua*s'jO.''

REFUTATION.
Thisattack upon the reputation of thePresided

of the Illinoisstate Fair, Bon. W. 11. Van Epps,
was promptly rescued inhla behalf, bythe friends
of Mr. Van Epps in this city, one of whom ad-
dressed bio a letter, calling hie attention to the
a?fault The following is an extract from bis
reply, whichcontains an indignant denial of the
calumny:
•

*
• * ** How any bagefcaau or men

can uuhlashlncly give cliculation to repreaonfa
lions of this Kind Is surprising They contain
*ot okh wom> 07 tucth, nor the least ground toestablish a fact dishonorable to any one.”

(S'gncd) W. H. Yak 11779.
Illinois State Agricultural Society, President's

Office, Dixon, 111., Oct. 7th, 1863.
MALICIOUS ATTACK NO. 4

COPT AS PTUMSItED BT LCDLOW. OCT 7IU, iSti.AKDLX-
TKKBIT2Z.T ADVEBTIeKD IK gilZ OF THAT
BATE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, U-
COtXTT or WXUTXSIDE. f *- s*

Andrew J. Fuller, ol thetown of iProphetbtown,in the county and State afore-sald.belcg dulysworn, deposes and gat s • Iwas Chair-
man of the Awarding Committee in Sewing Machinesat the Illinois State Fairfor iB6O, heldat Chicago s tuat
whllette Committee were maldmr their examination
of the differentmae><ines,t was informed that Mr.Geo.R. chlttcr.de",Agent for the iVoeelcr A Wilson Sew-ing Mactlnes, wished tospeak with roe. I went toMr.
Chittenden, who wished toknow now the matterstood
withregard to the premium. I told him we baa not
declarea it yet. lie then said he would give roe a
check of one hundred dollarsIf 1would get the Com-
mittee together andgive him the first premium. I then
sala It was outof my power to do so. If 1 were so in-clined. for theWheeler A tvil-on gotbnt one vote, and
that a wife of one of hi* agents, to which he r-plled
that there roust be something wrong—that they hadouifipuredhlm. •-

mtgned.) A .T,FULLER.
Sworn and subscribed before methis 29th dayof May,
CbamesWsionr, J ustlce of the Peace.

REFUTATION.
There was no chairmanto act upon the Sewing

MachineCommitteeat the Illinois StateFair, IS3I,
by the name ofFuller. The chairman'sname was
A. J.Taller, andIunderstand by those who have
sees it that tbeabove was his (Teller's) affidavit.

The above affidavit contradicts Itself; I ask its
earcfnl examination. Bnt first as to this Mr.
Toller:
THE GROVER *BAKER PREMIUMS ATTHE

ILLINOIS FAIR, 1861-HOW PROCURED.
Let the people read I The public are Indebted

to the Chicago Grover &Baker agent, for an ex-
pose ot the facte; which would never have beenknown (probably)bnt in consideration of his Ute
labored personal attacks.

The award was a Gold Medal.
It may be at present seen hanging in the Grover

ABaker window. Those who have not seen itcan
refer tonewspapers.
It baa been engraved and published, throughout

the country, for the past two years, as such a
triumph of merit. Thus the people have been de-
ceived.

AFFIDAVIT OF WILLIAM B. TOUKO.
To Wirox it *atcoxcnnx r—The Uhnols State Ag-

rten tnral fiodetyawarded agold medal totheGrover
4 Baker Sewing Machine lo 1861.

The prejudice* ol the commUteehavlngheenascer-tslDed.sboweathat it was necessary to secure three
additional votestocarry the award lor the Grover *
Baker. The services or the Chairman of the Commit-
tee (A. J.Tnller>,wereenlisted,and CfT* HE FROM-ISEbniS VOTE IN CONSIDERATION OF THE
GROVER * BAKER SEWING MACHINE COM-
PANY, GIVING TO HIM A *IOO SEWING MA-
CHINE. THE VOTE WAS CAST FOR GUOVEIt A
BAKER, AND THE iMACHINE DELIVERED TOhim Through Uils influence two other per-sona were put upon tbe committee, pledged to votefor the Grover & Baker, malting, with the Chair-
man,the three votes wanted to carry the award.Chicago, Oct. 19,1563. W. JJ. YOUSO.
STATE OF ILLINOIS-Cototy OF CoOE,? c ,

CITT OF CUICAOO iM‘

Be It remembered. Thatoo thlsSlst dayof October,
A D. 1363, William B. Young,who Is personally known
toBe, appeared before iceu person, and haring beenurst duly sworn, declared on oath Coat he signed the
foregoing writing, and that the statementsand facts
ttitrtlnsettonharctrae. Witness tnyhand andoffl-
cfal seal the dayand year above written.

ISJLIIO CttilOES A. G&EGO7.Y,
Notary Pub ic.

EXAMINATION OP MR, TCLLER’S AFFI-DAVIT.
Finer.—I‘'Wbllo the Committee were asking

their examination of the different machines,” ho
(TuJler) vest to Mr. Chittenden, whowished to
know how the matter stood with regard to tha
premium. Itoldhim we had sat declaredIt yet.”

HereHr. Toller distinctlystates that he had the
Interviewwith me, “while the committee ware
making their examination of the different ma
chines/’ and “that the; had not yet declared
the piemlmn.’’ Of course they had not for be
sweats that the'committee were then “examining
the different machines.” premium coaid be dc*
c'ared until the Sewing Machines bad bees ex-
amined.

He next swears thatI offered him (i onehundred
dollars to get the commutes together,” &c. >ow
why should Ihave asked him to “get the commit-
tee together'’ If they were there already, as he
swears they were, “examining the different ma-
chines/’“andhadnot yet declared their award!

Mr. Toiler then goes on to swear “that the
Wheeler &Wilson Sewing Machine gothut one
vote.” " '

First part of affidavit, Mr. Toiler swears “the
commitue were examining the different ma-
chines,” and M the premium nad not yet been de-
clared/’

Lastp&ri ofaffidavit, Mr.Tulier swears“Wheel-
er & Wilson gothat one vote.” .

The jir-t i>ari contradicts the last part. The
vote couldsot have been honorably known until
the examination of all the machines had been
complet*d,—as the award intended by the Fair
was to the best Sewing Machine on exhibition.
How then coold the chairman know tbo vote
“trAtfs the commiUeetcere mating theirexamina-
tion cf the different machines."

Mr. Tulitr swears •* that the premium bad not
been declared;*’—that “-the examination of the
different machines” was going onat the time of
our interview, and at the same time that “Wheeler
and Wilson bad hut onevote.”

This affidavit is eighteen lines, andIn b!s eager-
ness to implicate me tie'affldavit palpably contra-
dicts ittelf, and bis attack bears on its face Us
ownrefutation.

Ludlow tass retained this affidavit. It is dated
Way 29. 16C2. Nearly eighteen months hare Gro-
ver &Baker bad It-have not made it public—they
please to do so now. I personally regret that it
was not done before, as I believeIt has (very pel*

vaiely. of cont?e,) been need to my disadvantage,
whileI didnotknow Its contents, and bare bad no
opportunity Urns toprove facts.

JIFSUSOKAL KXFLAKAZXftr.
Here I willstate in particular the Interviewbad

withMr. Tollerat tbe Dime's StateFair. 1641.
When the committee had commenced their ex-

amination of Sewing Machines at the east end of
the building (Wheeler & Wilaon b machines were
•wbe ml end,) tile Sapertateodent of tile ifpartment or building came to the W 4w. stand,
and deeired mo to j.O onto! tbe buiidlugwith him;
an ULosuai r< nQLbt, with which 1 bsauated to
comply. Be etlil Icrlsted. I went reluctantly with
bJm away from the Hall, stating. at the same time,
thatI never yet deserted the W. & W. machine
when exhibiting toa committee.

Hereplied, “Too hare good operators,’’ ox, ia
substance, that.

, _ .

Aftera time had elapsed,Ireturned to the w.&
W. ttand, and inquired of the operatore if the
como'iitee bad #-x«miued onrmachmea.* They re-
plied »• Yes; butyon should have born here, for
our machines were hardly looked at. Cue of the
committee eaidopeu'y, that • the Wheeler& Wil-
son Sewing Machinehad taken the premiums cv-
erywteie,year in atd jeae out—lt was time tha
tables were turned.*”

Ithtn tooght to know where the committee
were, and leurced that they had awarded fArpre-
mium toGrover & Baker. .

„Yon will pkatc note the statement that (Ae
committee had computed their examination of
madiinesand made their award.

...

I then dished toeceacd have an Interviewwith
Mr. Taller. Saw Me. Taller and took him o-e
Bide. Thiswas the conversation we had, aloae
and by ourselves. I eald, “Mr. Taller, yoar com-
mittee. has hardly examined our machines. Wo
have bten treated unjustly—outrageously.”

‘ We have a-rigbt to have oar machines exam-
ired and carefully investigated, aud I demand It
as a right, I iblnk Iunderstandwhat Is going on
here. lleatn you have awarded the premium to
Gtovor &Baker, acd I believe tbit It ia bought ”

“Now, Sir, I ask yon to stay p ocer dings, to cot
make your award public until oar machines shill
Late rrceivtc a fair and imp&itial examination
ard investigation.”

To which Mr.Toiler rcpl cd he “could do no*
tbitc • the committee haaex*m»u<d«odaward«il
to Gtovtr A Baker. Whecltr A Wilton had but
one vole;” I eaid to him, “Thu W. &W. raa-
chine would take tho premium cv«r time when
can fully <xanriced and iavrstigeted by an un-
blasted committee. Wc wanted the machine to
enccM d or not, upon Us merit”
“We d«mauda fallatd impartial examination;

with that wc would abide the result. If oar
machine was victorious or defeated, it would then
be a fair fight. But it is an outrage to have no
examination.” He (Taller) coaid do nothing.
I then said, ** Mr. Toller, it is evident there Is

no juttico to be bad here; tostay-yoar proceed*
iuQr, (oget your committee together, aadre-exam-
ine the Wheeler& WiUon Sewing Machinesitnpar-

' dotty,I will give you one hundred dollars.”
Mr Taller replied, he *• coaid donothing if he

would, as the award was already nude. He did
notki owof anything wrong with the commute*.”

The affidavit of Mr.Young proves whether Hr.
Toilerknew of anything wioag or not.
If the proposition to Hr. 't'cHghad been ac-

cepted. the committee could hv-u re examined
ourmachines, but tee may not ene-* then have re-
ceited (hepremium at th-lrhauda. Tno foregoing
are the facte. Unwilling, however, to leave it up-
on my personalslatrmmt, I *avi» preferred to es-
tablish it by tno following affidavits:

AmPAVJT or XDWATID JUntTOIT.
tcopy)

To whom itmay concern;
At tec 11110018 Slate Fair, hell at-Chicago, tefil.l

wax i resent at the itaaa where weie on evmulti.on
WiietlecA W'lbon'eSewlnrJlachlcca The CommU-
tec to examineand award the premium* to Sawing
Machines weros«B*.e3teii’.cmv3ntbe7r dutie< at the
easten'i of Hie flail, (tn* 4 H'hetlcr * Wilson Madilce*
wereat the wCften -,) when the Superintendent oltec
Hall ccstre-t Mr.Cuiue-v cn ioleave tl*atau i an J go
wltiiLim. Mr C was absent from the oalUloe during
the eMire examination of the i-ercral SewingMachines
by the Committee. Wheu ti.c C >miultiee vlaited tie
VVtccler A Mmply a look at the Ma-
chines, (nota careful examlnnUoa,) wa«all they gave.
An examination whtrh could have profltaMy employ-
«-<! an hour,was Inclfferentiy cisi>o*ed oflu about (wo
minutes. (Slguc-J^

E. Qahxltok.
STATE OF ILLINOLS.. )„

COUSTT OF COOS, CITV or CHICAGO, )
0 '

On tec 2M dayof October, 1302, nersonolly appeared
beforen e,ttiesuW-rltitr, a Jns'iie of the I’eace In
anaiortaiu County, the above namel E Hamilton,
and maceoath that the above written statement by
him Mihscxlbcdia tme(seal) T. B. Buowrr, Jasttce of tbe Peace.

Let usproceed to theexamination of the affida-
vit.

ATnOAVIU OF WE9. XACY L BASUT.
I ’opy.]

To whocs It may concert
“At tee TUnoij State Fair, 1861. held at Cblcato, I

wts oceottne operators at tee Wheeler a WUson
fhlUerdm was absent du*!og the entire ex-

amiralien of Sr\t/nt Macrthcsbj me Ootsieitiea.
‘•WteaiteCoicmltuecameta toe Wheeler* Wit-son itasU.oneot hs mesbers dUUtilv itiieu (east y

tob*l heart).* The Wheeler A wjison Sewing Msoaioes
have tsken tee premtn-uawlaand year oat; it is
tiaethet*b>9 «epeinrnrd • . \

. . ,"The CotEtcl'tve limply viti'ed the stand, took a
tatty vlowot thehMchltes. an*left.

•»Their acilon Cvnld not be eUled an examination at
at) v,e (Uioteoi ut opeiatiog Mauhlaes) protutKl
teat the Committee »e o tot giving toe Mactitoes
ureper bteeLtlon. The> replied. *TTe have aot the

e*

“SSapt L. BinaT.”
STATE OP ILLINOIS.COCKTT OF CODE CTTX OF UUOXGO J *

*• Be ir remembered that co this Slst dayof October.A.D. lEC3. t:*ry L. Barry. vtosa same 1b aab*cnbed
to the foregoing ÜBtrumcot cf writing. eppeeredbe-
foren e ir perron, toe bsln* duly »wOTn,ouo%th»aUh
tbtt ete tigord Uie ibregolug wminjr,aid tut the
f&c*yao()(Ut'taeUßiberbi&r«tos artitnie.

.

••Givennxd<-r try mo lotulalseal, this2latday of October. A. D. 1613
„

ftsAikl -* Chjlblzs A. Gbtqozt,1 ** Sotary BuOac."
tATTiDATrr o? ncmT n. surra]

[COPT.]
To tvdam it Mat Corroxar: At the Illinois State

Fair,In IS6I, rumor of tie aware of the sewlug Ma-
chire Committee,reached the Importer*’ rooms, aod
soon suerI metUr CaJtiecUea.naulnlomo-l himthat
the Grover a Baler jlactuae hadreceived tie first pre-
mium. Thereupon, Mr. Caluandco said. There is
somethin* vtotipaioat tMs-lwai not lu the bonding
when tte Ccammleo cxamii'ej Machines. Oar opera-
torshove jestinfortceanio that Wheeler % Wilson's
was barely looked at. This Is on outrage. Imost see
the Ci.olrmnn or the Coma Htee, get him tostay the
ptoccerlDge.andre-examine oarMachines." Thereupon
be leftmt tastily, as I understood for that purpose,

(bigtod) llesbtM Samr.
Subscrib'd and sworn to before me this 2UU cay of

October. 13C3.
. , „

A FUBTHEr. EXTIAKATIOV,
JTotkr.owingtowhatcxtsnt a maliciouslatent

lo personally push the desperate
Grover . & Baker agent, I will here state a factwhich maycot bare eftme to his knowledge.

The evening of the same day referred to,I rep-
resented to the Superintendentof the Sewing Ma-
chine dtparuncut (at the Tremoot House] that our
machines bad notbeen fairlyexamined, and asked
for a re-examination ofour m&cbiat s the next clay-
and a rccoustrutilan of tic committee, ifnecessa-
ry to secure to Sewing Machines tux impartial
award.

He (the Supcrir tenfient) replied tbat It would bo
aa unfortunate precedent to set aside the award of
a committee, and didnot seehow anything could
be done.

I said, “I would rather sacrifice several hun-
dreddollars than to have the interests of our mv
chines suffer by such treatment at the 'hands of a
committee.'" -

„

“The award ofa Fair is supposed lo ba upon
merit; its verdict goe® all over tbo West.”

“An awa‘d withouta carefhl and thorough ex-
amination ofmvctir.es would deceive the people,
and be grossly unjust to us.”
THE CHICAGO GROVER A BAKER AGENT ON

THE INTEGRITY OF FAIRS.
affidavit of willlui iltocko.

“ToTViiox it Mat Cokckw: In a conversation
with mea few weeks after tte State Fairof lowa. In1563,at which Fairt' e Grover & Baker Sewing Mactuuo

received a premium. Mr. P. W. Ludlow, the aeontof
sai l Machine, stated that,li ilsonlrdqu, J3P*NOPRE-
Mira FOR A SEWING MACHINE WAS EVER OB-
TAINED THAT UAS NOT BEENBOUGHT.

“Chicago Oct.21,15C3.” W.B.Yomro.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, 1 - ftCovTrrtorCoos.CzTTOFCmoAoo.JJ•** _

,
•‘Belt remembered, that,on tne'Ast dayof October,

A,D. 18C3, William B Vomg, who laperronnUy known
tone, appeared before me loperson, and haying been
first dulysvVn, declared on oatn that.ho >lsne,t the
foregoing wtiUt-g,and that the statements and facta
tterclnset rovn are true.

,
. , .

“Wltneremy bandana officlalseal the dayand year
- fCIUCLZS A.CUKfKJSY,1 J ••Notary ruhhe.”

A TZSSONAL STATK3OB3IT,

I have transacted the business of "Wheeler &

Wilson Manufacturing Company favorer fourteen
yeurt % In thisand foreign countries. Have handled
huidrcds upon hundreds of thousands of their
dollars. Have Instructed, directlyor Indirectly,
over 5G.0C0 ladies In the use of their Sowing Ma-
chines, and in that tlmehavoreceived no words of
censure in. tho transaction of their business—a
Company .than whomIknow ofnone more respect-
able, honorable, noble andgeneroofl in every re-
*a oSe Jmporlant trust they hive committed to my
care I shall continue to discharge, 10 the ouat of
my ability, exercising discretionary powers, in
giving or not giving, or la Ihe transaction of our
Winces, little caring to know If acceptable or
otherwise toGrover JjJJdker or their employees.
It is quite an enigma; difficult to divine, why

Grover & Baker’s Agent, Ludlow, should have
made his sevt ral late personal attacks on me.
Should they continue, letters and affidavits still In
my possession, will be need la self-defense only,
and to protect the vast Interests of a Company
which 1 have thohonor to represent.

__Thiir obtaining Premiums at Vermont, New
York, Michigan. Zona andlUlnols. When there teas
no WheelerS tfilsonSeining Machinein competi-
tion docs not seem to satisfythem. This imoy-
inaru triumph docs not seem to please, bet per-
sonal attacks are sow resorted to, apparently to
improve sales. It roust, indeed, be the lent ex-
tremity, to iceoit tosuch measures toendeavor to
sell their “double thread chain-stitchmachines.”

There are certain principles which underlie thn
Sewing Machine bcslness, and these principles
are as fixed cs Nature’s immutable laws.

These principlesare recognized inpart nowbythepeople, and will bo wholly by and by,—and no
personal attacks can change the issue.

One of these principles Is. that the ” double
thread chain stitch” is constantly becoming un-
popular. The enlightened opinion of the people
is,We do not wane It. It Stoo expensive ” It
uses twoand a half tim« more thread and silk
than theLock-Stitch
per thousandyards more.

Afterall this expenditure only obtaining a scam
with a stitch upon one sidd, and on ungainly
ridge upon the other. Assam not beantlfany ap-
plicable to all parts of the garments as is the
Lock-Stitch, with both slues alike.
It is fonnd quite too expensive even for em-

broidery so-called; it is considered quiteas beau-
tiful tobraid with the lock-stitch as to endeavor
to embroider with the “double thread chain.”
Indeed, It la found tubewiser to destroy a machine
ajaiJ»gthe‘‘doaWcthre2dchsia-stltch’ than touse
itlnthehonsehold. ThecocEtnnptlon of threadand
silkper 50,000 yards wouldb2 S6O to SIOJ more
than the Lock-Stitch, and enough to bay one or
two good Lcck Stitch machines.

,

.
At the StateFairs several yearsago, from,eight

to fifteen M doublethread chainstitch” machines
of dlffeient manufacture, couldbe seen on exhi-
bition. Atthe late StateFairs but one company
*-as generally fonad exhibiting that machine;
and that Grover& Baker, the practical origin-
ators of this stitch. ’Tia true that some of the
companies have erased, of late years, to make
these machines, tome being Infringers, If this
stitch was fntmlnsr into favor, however, statistics
of sales of tho companies now sellingthe“doable
thread chain stitch”, would show a correspond’
ing increase in like ratio, ss the other com-

Ssnlf s have eufpended theiredU animanufaelufe
totisticscannot prove very satisfactory to doa-

ble thread chain stitch” Sewing Machine compa-
nies in this particular. '

AtdGrottr&Baker must be aware of its grow-
ingunpopularity, for they toohave commenced the
making of the Lock Stitch with a shuttle. ** Why
make the Lock-Stitch,” say thepeople, uif satis-
fied with yonrown*”

Thus the tideol tho enlightenedopinionof the
people sets in, and the “double thread chain
etitch” WAKES. .

...

As well may tte Grover&Baker Agent at ack
me.personalty fortbe existence of gravitation,aa
fochls ur satisfactorysales. lam not responsi-
ble for either. No roan can resist public opinion;
nor con any SeptaS Machine business defy it,
attacks or noattacks. .

B .
... uFifteen years experience In theSewing Machine

business has taught mo that ft is not men, but
principles in the'Machine, which make its sales.
And personal attacks willnomotechange tho cur-
rents in the Sewing Machine business, than it
wouldcharge the Immutable laws of NaWire.

•Wheeler & Wilson have been so fortunate as to
makea machinewhich, using the exact words of
the Committee of Award (composed of throe emi-
nent Mechanical Engineers from Great Britain,
twolrom Fracce, one from Germany, and one
fromItaly),at the World’sFair heldat London, in
1569,where the Sewing Machines of the worid
were in competition, received the highest award,
publicly anncunced by the President, Hft Ma*
jetty's own coneiu. the Bake of Cambridge,er"roß making the lock stitch
WITH THE REVOLVING OR ROTATING
HOOK "-f*i Our business has multiplied in
fueh a manner as to unmistakably prove that the
people recognize this popularprinciple by giving
ns a constantly crowing business, as at tho present
time, over-taxing onr facilities to meet the
people's demand- ~ ~ ,

,
These may be useful thoughts for those who

think scandalous newspaperarticles and personal
attacks sell machines, that persons, notprinciples,
may control the trade.

THE MOVEMENT OFTHE SB WTNQMACHINE
COMPANIES AT THE LATE SPATE FAIB3
DEFINED.
A movement has been inaugurated by several

Sewing MachineCompanies for the purpose oten-
desvoringio guard against a growing evil atSttte
Fairs, ana to secure to Sewing Machioesswards
upon tbe basis of merit and merit aloae.

The position taken by the Companies la, that,
the members of an AwardingCommittee selected
by theFair tball, by qualification, os juror* are
qualified in the trial ofa case, prove to the exhib-
itor of each SewlcgMachine, or any other machin-
ery onexhibition, that they are wholly without
prejudiceor bias, and are competent to make a
meritorious award.

ThisIs tobe clearlyprovonbeforc enteringupon
tbe examination of tbe machines, so that no ex-
hibitor will frllofreceivlngjustlcc, or be placed is
the embarrassing position of asking that justice
may be done at thehands of a packed committee.

To this end, the several Sewing MachineCom-
panies arranged a series of questions calculated,
se they believed, to insure impartiality to eviry
Sewing Machineon exhibition. The questions arc
asfollows:

QUESTIONS.
'What is yourbusiness?
Are yon tbe poeseesor, or (if married) is any

member of your family the possessor of a Sewing
Machine ?

r 5

Have yon ever bad, or (if married) has aoy
member ofyonrlbmUy ever bad a Sewing
jfeo,whose?

Have you ever usedSewlngMachiaes?
Are you, or are younot, familiar with the opera-tionof Sewing .Vuchlnca genurary?

If not familiar with the operation of machinesare yon familiar withany one
titular,and what one r

Have 3on an opli ion biased in favor of, or pre-
judiced against.any Se4lo(!lltchloef

Atcjou.ccarlj-or remotely, ioterested In the
sorcerß of any Sewing Machine on exhibition at
this StateFair?

Haveyon any agency, orany relative acting as
agent for any Sealng Machine; if so, what ma-
chine, and woat relative?

Have you advocated or expressed an opinion
upon the iLerita ofany Machine, to secure its siloor otherwise?

Have yon had any communications with the
agent or sub-agent ofany Sewing Machine, either
before or since jour npnointmei.t to act upou this
Committee, relative to Sewing Machines on their
exhibition at this Stale Fair? .

Xf to, from whom received, and the nature and
pmpoitor them ?

WiU 3on give a ftilland impartial investigation
of the comparative meritsof all SewiugMaculae*
on exhibition at tillsSta.c Fair, and to the best
of yourability make un awardto the machine or
machines you consider tbemoetmeritorious?

These Companies assume the position, that It is
better io buve noaward than to Lave an award by
a biased committee, as such a verdict deceives
tbe people of the whole country, and misrepre-
sents the merit of tbe machine that takes the pre-
mium. x

This movement baa already commended itself
to the prominent officers of the several State
Fairs, to tbe favorable considerationof honorable
men, and Is strongly supported bythe press.

As tbe committees at Statu Fairs are now op-
polutcd andact, it is Impossible forth*officers to
goarai tee an unbiased meritorious award to
any class of machinery. This is from no Uck of
ctepobiilon on the part of these officers, but ap-
pears to bea fruit iu the plan of organizing commit-
tees.

The people may not be frmillarwith the fact
that in Jactmryor February it is the custom of
the officers of tbe Boards (of State Fairs) to meet
atd toznirate committee men toact, from the sev-
eral sections of the State. The names of these
committees are published with the PremiumList
of the Fairs. Compute? moq fQ appointed arc,
of course, expected to act.

When ttiu l-air Khali take place, la September or
October, cauetfc may prevent some members of a
committee from beitu present It is the custom,
is such caE<*s to hastily selectptreoaa to act ia
the place of absente s.

In the selection of these committee men, from
all eectioz.B of tbe State, it is doubtless intended
to secure impartialJudges of the machinery to be
inepicted. *

For example,the committee upon Sewing Ma.cbintswill becomposed of five ors.vcn persons.
Sewing Machines me going Into general use, and
that company which is Sclltng'the mott machines,
and having their business represented by tbe great-
e*t number of agents,would bethemose likely,on a
ciiar.ee selection, to have the largest majorityof
the committee favorable to their machine, if, ia-
dc< d, there might rot, at times, and this with no
colliielou.be one or another member of the com-mute the agent or possessor of that machine

No lapartlblselection, however, wonldbo likely
to have a major! tyof tbe committee the possessors
of any tingle nuehtec.

Statistics prove that Wheeler &Wilson are eell-
ing considerably the most machines; Singer Man-
ufacturing Company being next in number*; Gro-
ver &Baker cnly third There are return* made
to Elias Howe, Jr., New York City, from
every resectable Sewing MachineCompanyIn tbe
country, (ue tbe original Inventor of a portion of
the machines common to oU) therefore these sta-
tistics cannot be In error.

These statistics show that, starting bo early as
Ifsi. r , when these companies commenced to sell
about the some number of machines, the prepon-
derance of sales has been crowing In favor of
Wheeler* Wilson.Wheeler*Wilson. therefore, WITH AJJ lil-
PARTIAL/ CJ/ASC'EORQ&3\IZ ATIOtfOF COil-
-lIITTEES toact at a State Fair, would, each year
In an increaHity degree, be tbo most lively to find
tie members of a committee predisposed to their
machines. Singer, by the samerale,fctandligncxt,
Grover& Baker only third, while new machines
just seeking Introduction, would stand the leastcbonceof all of an award oc the score of merit.

Such a committee would curiously be the most
unfair to the sew machines seeking introduction
nest to Grover & Baker, next to Singer, and to
Wbeeier&Wilson in the least degree
It la but representing the feelings of Wheeler

&Wilson to state that it la their dvsiro that only
mentbc thcbaslsof awaid for their Sewing Ha-
chine. *

Hence, tobo sure that no committeeman woe
biased in favor or, or prejudiced against, any
Sewing Machine, was the reason of tne Sewing
STfiChlre Companies agreeing upoq the late ques-
tions to be propounded to the committeemen,
who are nominated to act at the State Fairs.

Those questions. It was believed, would insuresn impartial committee, alike just to every Sow.
ing'Macbhio Interest represented.'& well as in-
duing to the people a verdictof the utmost value,
to assist them m selecting a machine for their
own use. An. award of intrinsicworth to old their
Judgment inknowing which is the beet.

By recurring to the question JC will ba seen thatno Committee-man couldact who possessed or was
interested.either directlyor indirectly,in any sow*,
log Machine on exhibition- Wheeler & Wilson
did tot wish any CouimUtcmaa to act who was
interested either dirvctly or indirectly, by posses-
elon or representation, in tbolr machiiie; and the
other Companies who combined Is this action en-
tertain the Some views.Objections maybe urged to thisplan, as, first, it
would bo intuiting to question a Committeeman
tfolontatlJy called to act, to‘ascertain bts bias or
prejudice. Ilia not so considered in Courts. It
wculd not be so considered laFairs, were U a
generalcustom.

Secord, Itmightheurg'd that It would he diffi-
cult to And the requisite nomber of intelligent
Committeemen to act, who were not already the
possessors of some Sewing Machine.

There are hundreds of ihonesnds of intelligent,
honest men, sot yet the possessors of any Sewing
MachineThisplan adopted for qualifyingCommitteemen
would not, for several years to come, be fraught
with much difficulty. Ultimately, there might bedifficulty, when the countryshall have become
well supplied with Machines-

Then, when the point shall have been arrived
at. that it is impowiWe to select a Committeew Ithoutbias or prejudice, to be unjust to no Ma-
chine interest, to deceive the people not at all, let
the system of awards be altogether abolishedUntil then. let justice and merit be the only
foundation of awards. Aafaras we go,to go right.

It it be confessed that the point is already
reached whereIt la Impossible to secure onunbi-
ased Committee toaward the premiums to Sewing
Machines, acd If the evils of the present system
arc inseparable and irremediable, why notabolish
awards altogetherI■Why should .Faira unwittingly delude the people
by endorsitg a» FIRST that which is well known
tobe THIRD BEST? „ .

Shi uid awards be done away with altogether,
SewingMtchine Companies would in that case belikely freely to avail themselves of the most at-
tractive form of representation at Fairs, toproml-
nently bring their machines Into notice arid ad-
vertise them to thepeople.

What is right for Sewing Machine exhibitors,
ardforFairs, isrinhtfor the ptoplealso. What
promotes onr Interest promotes theirs. No
awards at all, or to be snreof Justice, and an
award upon the merit ofthe Machine alone, is the
motto of Wheeler& Wilson.

GEO. R. CHITTENDEN,
GekbfalAgent IThxelsb & Wilson Maktttac-

TCBIXQ COUVSXT,

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL*
THE MONEY MARKET.

Satubpat Bvssiko. Oct 34,1863.
The week closes ona fair demand for money, bat

Is by no means uncomfortablypressing. Bankers sup-
ply customers to a liberal extent, and financial nut*
ten generally ore movingalong smoothly.;

New York Exchange is dose, decidedly so. The
rates are very uniform,at par baying, and # premium
as the selling rate. Some of the banks charge #, ex-
cept on round lots to favored customers. Tola is the
carrcnt rateon collections.

The rates ol Goldin Wall street, os reportelbypri-
vale dispatches, were as follows: 147. 147#, 147#,
116#; 146#, 146#, 143#, I!6H, 146#. In tho rooming
tbe brokers hoepaidU6, hutIn the afternoon 115was
about the figure.

Treasury notes nominal, buying#, selling#. Silver
iss®m

"

-

Bakes to Close.—it Is understood that the banks
wIQ close on Tuesday In order to Joialatueproces.
slon at the opening of tho great Fair In hehalf of the
SanitaryCommission, All who have notes topay on
Tuesday should pay them oa Monday, that no Inter-
ference may occur Inso desirable an arrangement.

At. St. Lons.-New York Exchange not quite so
plenty, hat rates steady at K per cent, discount buying
and par selling. Derence warrants unchanged at 893
81c buying and aellljg.

AtPhiladelphia.—No new Hems in. the money
market. Rates still rule firmat 4&6per cent-, with
the supply In excess of the demand.

At Ciscissati.—TheGozette says: “Oneor two
of the honks have orders for Kentuckycurrency, and
are pajleg piem., the latter.for round lots of
large notes. Tne Issues of the State Bankof Indiana
are quoted nominally# prem, though some arenot
a filing to receive Itat better than par. There was a
moderate demand for the five-twenty bonds. Ex-
change U abundant, an l thereceipts from the North-
west and interior points being large, and with only a
dir demand, the market Is doll at i-10®# discount
hnjlngandpar selling. As stated in onr last, one or
twoof thetanks receive It from depositors and regu-
larcustomers at par.

n.TT-vA * Chicago Fhiox R. R, CoirPAXT.-The
followKg statement allows the earnmgs of tbo Galena
acdChicago Union Railroad Company for tbs week
endingOctober 22d;

Freight...:.
Fastengers.
Malls.ee...

180. 1863. Inc.
$10,41333 tsitsyi $U,02l 33
. &tB9S) 11,831 41*,234.31
. 1,250.00

Total ..... 350,1(33.48 367,130.22 $10,353.71

Near York Stock«nd Qloaer Market-Oct, 24.
Stocks quiet and firmer.

*

Ch*R 1 inch.Cent l»«f
P. FU W.& C 86* j M.|. S3*
Q. C ..113* (Harlem S5
C-dT ......115*} Erie UO*C. & Hits lOSJfIR.Y.C ..337111. C. scrip.,., 125*| Pac, 3lail Co 329
Hudson 11l I Mo. 6*a 773<Reading. ; 122* ] .

• oovxasrxKST stocks.
'

Government Stocks quiet and firm.
TT.S.fc,’Bl.c....ltaal«lH 17-30’sV. B. to, i yrcert, 89* J .unaia*

Moneyleas active and a shade easier at 637 percent.
Sterling firmer at*, and unsettled. First ch« bill*
nominal at 161*@lt& Gold Irreeula", unsettled and
firmer,opining at 46K,au vauclic to47*. decliningto
tC.and dosing firmat 47*. Total exports specie to-
oap. S7EO,OCO.

Fittsbar&li Petrcliam Market—Oct. 23. -

We have nothing new to- notice in record to thU ar-
ticle; buyers manfiestenno dispositiontospeculate at
the presentasking prices, whilst sellers manifest oat
little dißpoeiilonto give way. The exports to hew
York •were—Kenned TW,tari4. ToPftUaielphia—i»e-
fleedah crude 191: benzole 6. To Baltimore - erode 53.
Total«to. Imports—l’cr AKeghaney Valley R. U ,!to*
fined W8; per Ailephaney Riycr, 91 brls, Refined dfiU-

The decline In New York Is betloalocto Mfelt. When
refined Is selling In that marketat 4S|)49n ( it U not dif-
ficult to tellwhat the article U wortn here.

COMMEBCIAt..
Batttbd.lt gvnaam. oct.si.issa.

Tbe following table shows the receipts and ship-
ment* dolingthe p«at twenty-four boom:

axoupTß roa last rwrarrr-Fouauouma.
Floor. Wheat. Com. Oats. Rye. Eriy
pri*. bn. bu *vq nn. na.

BrCkßOf .... 300 7100 11600 .... 230
840058.... 9C06 *lO2l 14-9 16900 961 253
RIU B “.7.... 1360 11000 5150 3500 700 *3B)
mCBB.. ... Sl'® 2SOO 8750 1200 ....cs/(&c;. IBM 6650 IMM 7M Ip)
STBB 1875 22730 390 17400 1050 JW

TOO «7 *ll3 S3B
Cm. Airline -

Total- 9791 73783 37722 63763 33*1 8999
Grass live Beef ttf-
Beeo. Bonf. WocL C‘7tie. Sides low,
Di, No. k>- No. »*. lb*.

. lao 7SO .... CM 6130 ....R1R81.r..r.... .... 819 460 38390 ....

CICKB .
.... 1500 17W 950 231 4-30 KB*

KWBK 800 CM 1700 170 lI6W i0)8

Cin. Air hue
Tot*!.-.-—. 65M C935 1097 1817 7510 4314

saa-axars bt roa in past Twajmr-youa
nouaa.

yiour.VTbcst. Com.Qaa. Bye. Barry
crls. bu. bo. bo. 00. bo.

ToWnifaio .... 15M0
To 05weg0...... 18500 ....

....

To Ogceashnjg. IMS ....

__ToOtter Forta. 50 .... 5250 5M .... ....

Total. f©# 31500 SSO "fiM .... ....

The generalmarkets to-day wore active and buoy

ant. and vre tote on advance inthe prices of nearly all
klndsofgialn

Owing io the increase la the freight accommoda-
tions, there was marc activity In the Flour market-
though at easier prices lor soring extras. Winter
«heatbrandß,howcver, weieatea(ly. About9.ooo brb
of.allkindsebaoged hands, at $G
choice St Fouls while winter e.itras.saO 35 lor
spring extras. The bulk of the sales of spring extras
however were at 35.CCg3.25, ana at for very
choice. m

Tie Wheat marketadvanced fully 1c perbishel.wlth
increased activity-upwards of2W,o'o buahols having
changed bands, at |lo7gl.o3forNo. 1 Spring: 31.G33
I.OIH for No. a Spring: and for Bqfccted, At
the close the demand was unusually active, and the
market was verj dimat SLC4)f for No 2 anl 31C7X for
No.l Siring In store. Winter wheat Is scarce, aad It
is clfficolcto fillordersat any price.

There wasan increased demand for Corn (o-day, and
tee market shows a further Improvement of le per
butec!—■wltU sales of about5E.C00 toahels, at 81>fd3Cc
forRiver Corn afioat; 79H380eforNo.lCorninfl(ore
(and a round lot of 8,000 bushels at 83c t. o. b.),73H6*
79c for No. 3 Corn instore: and 75c forRejected Corn
In store—toe market closing steady.

Tbo market for Cats was excited and prices sudden-
ly advanced 9®SKc per hdi. el above the extreme quo-
tations of yesterday—No. 1oats openlug early at 6l>4c
—tLcn advancing to CS-gc, but afterwards receding
agate to6lX(*,and closing after the receiptor tbe New
York dispatches at C2£«Kc No’2 Oats were sold at
an-ngc of sckjG2c, andRejected Oatsat SBc. The day’s
transactions foot up ahoat.2:o,OCO bushels.

There was afairInquiry for Bye and the market ad-
vanced l@2c per bushel—with light sales of No. 1 at
9C@slp. tnd No. 2at 86c.

Baileyopened quiet at yesterday's qu.tattoos; but
before tbe close sn increased demand tex place, and
prices advanced %7c p;.r bushel-Ko. 2 Barley Instore
gelling at a of sU2@l49. Upwards of 40,C00
bushel* cha hands.

Rlghwines weae steadyatsse, and fSJfc for a lot 10
per cent, below proof. Alcohol. 31.70t31.13.

There was ascarcity ofTtmotay Seed, and under a
good demand prices advanced s©loc perbushei— With
sales at 3?.15(32 35, Seed was quickat 33 30. Bev*
cral small low of Clover Seed were 9 >llat 5335®6 so.

Ticfrovlsioa market coutlnU's unusually quiet—-
with salesorsMtiercesXajlajfeisßecfatjtlO.CO. Mess
Beef te neglected and entirely nominal. Lard Is dull
—with sales of ICO tierces at 10>£c, and CO tierces a 1
lC>,'c. Mess Pork was neglectel.

Grain freights were easier, on account of a better
supply oi* vessels, and wo note engagements at 10%Q
Uc for wheat and 8c fer oat* toBoCalo • 17c for wheat
toOgdeushurgh; 13c for wheat to Oswego; sal 9c foe
com toWlatisar, C. 17,

Tbe propel‘cr lines were engagiag freight
much to the reliefof shippers, and floor was taken to
New York,at 3153, all water; $1 via Cape Vincent
and Rome; and sl-70 rail from Buffalo. Tbe rate to
Boston by the latter route was 3LB®. Flour was taken
toBuffalo by propellers at 70075c.

NEW TORE. DRY GOODS MARKET.
[From the New Tork laJepead9nt,23d.j

The market la very active to supply He large de-mandcomingla ftom toeinterior, forties who nought
largely cailj-mitiebeasoaaie In the market again.
TheInterior is care of stock, and nothing aceuatt
late*. The demand lor prints la more than equal to
U.c supply, and prices continue to tendupwards. Eo'.h,
brewn ana bleached shirtings and anirtlugs hare ad-
vanced. Drills are scarce, stupes, tlcas.and denimsare all steady. Woolens of ail desirable styles orevery active and buotant. fritted delaines are stillselling In advance orsupply. The novelties of the sea-son are eagerly sought for. The demand for fancy
c«.Bßimetea baa b«cn large, but somewhat Irregular.
Tfccre are sales makingoT-prlag goods forCalifornia,and clothiers are buj ing light gooes. Satinets areac*tive.especinlly mixtures. Doeskins are active and
blacks naveadvanced In prl'-e. Broadcloths as d allheavy woolecs suitable for the winter teasos, are la
f;ieat dcmnaJ, anu oil tend upwards la price. Cloak-rga are xnnch wanted—scarlets, rurpTes, and blues
have ail advanced. Shawls ere inscanty ‘apply, and
sell In advance of a*rival very freely. The foreign
6oo**s market Is firm from all aescrlptlons; thesupply

\ wry short. and prices have steadily auvancea al-mostoayby day. The auctions havehad a thronged
attendonce, and the competition was very active.
Ilolrers of staple goods donot pres-* sales forsecing a
fartheradvance. KJliboas ceem tho only articleat oil
weak. Lpt the desirable styles are firm. The ilnctno-
tions In the price of gold have sadly puzzled both
buyers and sellers, both being Lome what ata losshow
toact—'whether to wale or not.
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CHICAGO CAmC UABKBT.

For the Week Ending October3-1,1863,

fixTUBDAT EVBKPfO, Oct. 31,1563.
The receiptsof BeefCattle sudLlve Bogs at the va-

rious yardsIn the city during the past vreek.endisc
today,compare as follows: _ _Ttnltnn. TTnn

No. No.
Week endingOctober 24..............5,53*5 39,53
Weekendlog October 17 d.iOS 31,9«
Wtekecdisa October 10 ...5.764 29 6-4
WeekeuolngOctober 3.. 5.453 29,707
Week endingSeptember 26,,,,..,6,3ii 20,033
Week endingSeptember 19 &SBl ll^i
Week ending September 12 .—,......4,197 15,'ioi
Week endingSeptember 5. 45U 19^W
Week ending Aogußt29„ 3,023 4,493
Week codingAugust 22 4.257 6,121
Week codingAngust 15. ....4,651
Week endingAugust8 15.331
Week endingAugust 1... .....7 cat 17.106
WeekendingJuly 25 5J63 12.su
WeekendingJuly is tt-fTTWeek endingJay 11.., 3-^5Week ending July 3,«7 - JJ-25Week endingJune 97;. ««2Sfl„

~XATZ3 or rEJUGET Off IST* STOCK TEOJS CIECAGOTO
DsxEorr. Cattle- Boa

9 10d oa
vicb. Cant. and such. Soatn. large can.. $55 35 cts

of 2:onet. « g
Michigan Central, atniul can...- 13 65

, to bottaxo on Btrspuraicw bkpom.
Mien. Ccas andMien.Bouts. lanre care . |us McU
CarsofiWfcet .;

......... ax » *

MJciilgnnCentral, email cars..... � * ».•iicLlgkn w-__ him -

Fcrtnayns caw. 2U feet. 37 S3 -

tUfUtiuuMia, _
m*.Ft. W. &Chi.cars of 2SI »aa 55 cU
.Michigan Southern,large . 91 5a

do «o cars of •**! rest.,. *75 55 ••

Bates to Dnnklrt ts per Car leas than toBuffalo,
when ehippedbra’l rail. „

Bates to Dnntirfe,2Ho? ICO Tbslesa than toBuffalo,
when shipped by all raU.

SERF CASTLE.
JTbetotal receipts ot Beer CatOe tor the tree* end*

tog to-day, amount, according to the dallyreceipt!
posted oa ’Change, to ifiSS head. This !a*l23 head
morethau last week; aud3,TO9more thaathe correa
pocdlsgweekotlaat year.

The dally receipts at the various yardscompare as
/oßows,
Monday.....
Tncsday....
Wednesday.
Thursday.^.
Friday
Saturday....

Total,

Receipt#,
r..... 2,127

...... IVRO
; l£«

The prices at the conclusion of this week's market
this evening,are quoted as follows: *

Prime toExtra Shipping qualities.... tloo®t.sQ
Sieolumtogood. a/ros.so
Common to 1nteri0r....... 1.80(32,23

The transactions of the week show a fidr demand for
medium and prime qualities as the quotations of last
marketjbutoncommon andlnretlor stock thetniiket
has been don ani Inactiveat a decline of JOc9 ICO s»s
on the quotations of last market

, isa oPKnso of thexanszr,
Tbcbsuat, Ootobxb 22—The weekly market open-

ed thU morning with about 3,300 heal In the various
fords.' This number was mad- up entirely of medium
and common grades, there notbeinga single prime lot
jn the market. For medium stock there was, how-
ever, a fair 'demand both for packing and shipping.
During the day.Messrs. A.E. Kent purchased, accord-
ingto the entered sales, ffi« head at price* ranging

from |S CO®S 60*IOO tts:andMr.Hancock bought230
bead from «3« to *3.62*. lots ra dDpwed
of to city hatchers, and the remainder toshippers.
Kotwithstandlng the advices from Mew York were of

a gloomycharacter,plainly indenting an overstocked

and declining market there, yet the confidence of ship-
pexs.who.bytheway. are not £rshhands,seemed as
strong as itWas the precedingweek, when the advice*
from Mew York were ofa completely opposite charac-
ter, and consequently the sales effected for medium
stock, to day, hare been at equally highrates wlibthe
last market. For poor stock there waaiUtieor no de-
demand, and the proportion of this class In the market
was larger than usual: owners bad, therefore, the al-
ternative, either of taking their slock back again or
else accepting the best terms they could gel, the latter
comae they were compelled tosubmit to,aad verylow
figures were general'? give®.

PxiDAT.Oct.23. in conssqseac© oC tba areattoe I
of oesrlyslltb* cattle traJas dsoitn taUmoral-**. i
there* as tOMldermblj less lmslae*«s SnuiMcted thea 1
Wt*anticipated—the e;t«'el iHrshoreTrcr, tSromn
the4*7 jußoaittadto 1.&57 head ; madcnsslderlog that
sgcod d«*l of roxili «to;k »n got >id o* for the
slapleieswaltst ihare vuno bettorto toolud tbs
prices ©Matted tsdiested •goos deosai »»lair ittea
C F.Lcos-lf * CO.sold to Els Kill * Walcott slot
Of ess tesd of good Illinois Scores. »t toe Co:tags

Btcr»{flrgl IS? Ds.xt tS49 andstother
lotot wexira Hanoi* bums. from Sautamoa cociiy

vezoiold st Ue earns yards, by Evdsrta U Gr-oi-
baanx. sTenclsK l>lo fts. st ISO CO V tors' 4, /or tills
class of stock therearse aa seitrodems&d b;ta will
•tipperssad pstien.

ox*** or tbs iLutsrr.
Satuudat,C ct, 34 Tbtn»wereaboat3237 tea lts

the Ttrlcna yirf> tillmomtag, which laclnied tbe
receipt* cf to day uo tbe hvance let. ora.* aurold
freex tbe prevlcas <Uj•cf t&« wee*. Under tieu*
flaerceofaijg>t but nnccmiortabjetall cf *ojw du-
ring tbs sigh: and ia*ly toll morsi&g.taeetacaltMa
tbepieaest over-crowded condUtanof out rat reads
tf getting stock aeit through wl-boat coa'ldcrtble
delay andcoemailascottof extraexpersa.aid tbe
mDIgloomy account* received fromEulers m»rksia.
ihecompttltlca here baa through the diybs«a lea*
•c(fve\and Kiae few lota may bare sold at a lower
rate than might bar* been realized yeaterday; bat on
goodand extraablpplog gradeathere ta tuU «a active
datcand.aDd/ortbo latter.cocAderablr beyond the
supply, at u ligh quotations »a bare bcoa made la
titsmarket for many past wrtka. Xbo catered Mia
through the dayamount to 1.381 bead,mad tae prtcaa
bare ranged frem |3 00®S O? 100 a a Ttera Is »:1U
alarge number left over unsold. bat which wilt pro-
bably zrettwttb parcha-er* daring tbeqoleSboa.sof
to-morrow. The demand for poorandeom<Aon«t.'ck
tbreogbeue the week baa if poulble, bs«a .lee* than
carta];»s<* itwillbe weli for t'omwaobar* tiiac,*a«
ot stock, aac need tosend itInto the ta*;ktt,tom*Ke
optbeir mli dain tbeoutset to obtain very uorerau
anaoveand lew prices Avery Uigep.cpor:lo-j of
be tectlpUof common Cattle got lato no marset
acd oat of It w.tboat tbopree* being taewaexcop*,
fog totiebay erasarollcr-tbe firmerpreferringthat
tbe tiamtcuoa should bs Kept as quiet a poab«e;
but ItlacvfdestUut tie suoacr farmere Snow tbit
caiy tbe lowest j»nc« are given /orcommooa'ock.
the lx iterwill they be able to determine wbetrer to
eetd their stock Into tbe-niarlfot at presentcr not,
We give the following aa tbe concluding prices:
PrUao to extra sbtpp’ng grades 9LfiOOt.SJ; medium.
to seed. fS 9.fe3 51; and common to Inferior. $1303
225.

mraxsAt.es to-dat.
McPherson so’dKahn, Jr„l3, av. BS4 Bin, at 53.13.
Lankin sola M hla CO,at. allas, at (3 Da.
BtcPberson sola Tucker 15,a?. TOas, at SLIS.A Grey nold KawsettSkar. 1.1/J an. at $3.10Vatm sold Kahn .Jr.19.av. 353 as, at £3 oc.
Patterson sol- Ma.loryItf, st UOC as. at £•U.
Green rolrt Kawsett 2s. at. 1,160as. at 83.13X.
Uoii sold Mallory is,at »/tS an at |3iO
lilt m(old Ktr<-hwa> 13,av. 1 JOt fig. at 43 CO.
BrooMeyeote KoJin S3, it.Q5& at*, av £!us
Gtiol; sold Nicholas 17, av. 1,t13 D9,at si 10. -
Straw n sold tilMs St,ar. As, at 13to.
Adams Bold Braoy 7S, »T. 1,P:0 fts,at 92 50.
« damstold btrvwn lOO.av. 359 its,at 83 UK.
Bssv.cs&sold Strawn 13,at 8®a*.at cO.Base sola ITali 2?, *v. IJ3G As, at *3.50.
Vi failinggold Walxoll A Co. 16.at. I£SSIS3, at 83.00.
Davlotcn sold Rankin fp,at. t.isi As.at *390Bankui sola Spencer S3, ar. 12*2 As.at S3 63.
DOGS—The receipt of Hoga during tbt week carting

to-day. according to the dally receipts posted on
'Change, amount toSCJA'd. Tab la 7.711note thanlast
week, andTJJU more than too corresponding weekof
last year

The dally receipts at the Torljos yards compare as
foloWB;
Monday*.. 50
Tuesday ; 3.33vvedneaday

..... s^n.Thursday assu
Frluay «y«#Saturday..... 6^

Total S/aw
The market opened on Tburarfoy withupwards of

Ip.OOObogaln tn± various yards. Daring the morning
there wasa large amount ol business done, bat prices
wettscarcely co firm,aa from lotquotado mreceive t
from the Eastern markets, ehlppera considered that
tie rates here ruled too Mgh forany margin forp'oflt
for themselves, and they were consequently Indis-
posed to dobusiness wlth-nta icduqjlon of from 10to
15c on. qualities from prime and medium tocommon.
Ttis was pretty generally acceded to, and tbe entered
sales for tbe dayamounted to BJBC3 bogs, and but for a
very miserableand wetafternoon. It was very proba-

, ble that a much larrer number would have bee • soli.
OnFriday considerable disappointment« as occasion,
ed by tbe non-arrival of nearly all tbe cattle trains, as
from telegraphic communications from Burlington and
elsewhere It was found Chat a large number were on
the road, and due here on Thursday evening, orat the
latest onFriday, betas these werenot received during
tbe day, Shippers and packers were left to main vhelr
purchases from the limited receipts of the dayand the
unsold stock In the yards. Tuq resole was that 8, 98
hoes were sold durlog the day,at prices ranging from
tS OCQ4.iS per K0 frS.

a-ties ro-Dir.
Hogs. hr.Price. Boss. At. Pnce. Hogs. At, Price.
1»‘....224....*1.0K 98....281.,,. 4.001133 .. 217..,.A50106.. 283.... 120 153....259,.,. 4.25 105 ...171 35086....2W).... 4.C5 526....217.... US 80....235

... 3501*9.,..187..,. 3.73 311....221.... 420 85....180 ... 3JO44.. 4.20 U2 .. 23».„. 430 121 lift ... 3,60
56.. 210.,.. 3J3U 1ff1....223.... 403 185 ...137 ... 135

115.. 375 J27... 206..., 4J»I fit ...183 .. 380124.. .286.... 4.20 j 49... 261.... ICO 1 54....191 ... 3.7D
342.. 205.... 4 20I1M .. 283.... 4.40 . 60 . 3iS ... 4.20
57.. ..253.... 450 1206....215 ... 4.25 SCB .. 241.... 4.53

118.. 213.,.. 4201161 .. 28! ... 4151167 .. 213...,4.05
ICG... 219 ... 410 ICO .. 289.... ICO UI ...26.... 3.5
53.. 226.... 415.118..,. 2DI ... S.7S, 1f11... 185..., 380
W... 1£9... 380! 86....262 ... 4.44* 103... 257 ... 4.2343.„.r31.... 3.80/173... 231... 440, 209....212.... 400
43 243 ... 4SO j 121 .. 312 ...

S.tOjlSl... 319.... 430
Satvbsat Oct, 2i.-Tberewereln tie radonsyards

this morning stoat togs, wblct Include! the re-
ceipts of the day, and the 'balance over daring the
week. The entered sales for tbs day asnonat to 6,'KO,
and the following are the concluding prices of tils
week's market;

Prime toextra qualities.
Medium to good.
Common .. 2.^330
In prime hogs thcro have teen several lota dispose!

cf to-day, anaone of very extra quality consisting of
121 bogs averaging 3U Iba w,ere Bold at Sherman's
Yards at J3.COper 100169. Thebulk of sales bare been
for meditnn and good shipping grades. Although tie
advices from 2«ow York. Philadelphia and Baltimore
tbzoogbtbe veeSTbavcbeea anything bnt calculated
toexcite competition hereyetla very large proportion
cs thestock sold through the weekIs now on it* way
to those mart eta. W. JL Tllden, one ofonr largest
shippers east from this mariettas forwarded between
seven and eight thousand, and several others large
numbers, The weatherhere has been *o£arfl»vorable»
that most of onr pecking booses have commenced op'
orations. A,E. Hart 4Co., have bongbt freely,. and
'.alsoHeld & Sherris, whose purchases for theweek
amount tobetweeutwo and three thousand bogs for
p:e*ent use: but la an cases It Is seen that there Is no
demand for poor, 111-fed hogs, and a llttleattentton to
taebeat ot sales given below, for to-day, wDI ’show
that stockof this character can onlybe sold at very
low figures’. The transactions of the week although
Involving thesale of the largest number told this sea.
eon, show a decline on medium and good stockoffolly
ICc, andon common and inferiorstock offromu to25c
perlWtts.

In YecfCattle there were about 2,237 head In there,
rlons yards th is morning, and theentered sales during
the dayamount 1,861 head,leavlflgslajgo number over
unsold. Tbe demand baa been scarcely so active, and
tie marketless firm. Metlorn and prime grades are
la fair demand,at the quotations ofyesterday, bnt we
note a decline of 10c9 100 lbs on common and inferior
grades. In Hogs there were in the various yards this
morning about 11,337bogs, and the entered sales dor*
tag the day amount to G,KO. The demand has been
less active and we note a decline onprime and me*
dlum qualitiesof 10c.end oncommon of 15(2330 9100
tta, since the-close of last market.

CHICAGO DULY

Satoudat evzhbto,Oct. it, 1963.
FREIGHTS^—Easier. The engagements were as

follows—To bcrvALO: Schr with wheat,
at lie; Standard vessel, with wheat, at Who; schr
Empire State, with oat*, at Bc. To Osweqo: Schra
Jesse .Anderson and Gen. Scott, with wheat, at 130.
To UODEKsncncH: Bcur Middlesex, with wheat, at
lie. To Windsor.C. W„: Sobr Morulug Light, tnth
coin, at fle-to be unloa'ed without elevatois

To New Voss: Via Lake Erie and Canal—2.ooo brls
Hour,at $156; 4.000 brls do on p. t. Dr Evans' LtvgJ»Eomixcs-raU from-Bnffalo-I,SM brls flour at
$1.70 toNew York, SI.BO to Boston, and <03730 toBaflWo. Hr NoirrHKßjrTransportation Lorn—4oo
bi in floor to New York, via Cape Vincent and Nome
at 81 60FLOUR—Received. 9,791 brls; shipped, 1,650brU,
Marker acuvo and e-sier for Spring Extras. Winter
Extras steady, Salea were —White Wisteb Ex-tras—soo brls “Fagm'a Foot Ace,” at 88.50; 800 brls
* Brilliant” at 89 isj SCO brls “Tropical” at 97.75: 200
brls ‘Camella” at $•37M: 2,000 brls “Champion” ISt.
Li'ui3>ats7,S7V;2Cobrla “Bethalto” at $7 60; SOObns
“Eatle * (Quincy) at $7 23 ; 200 brU “Bremiam” at
Ss.B«k; 1M brls “Zmptriar (SC. Louis) at $&73; 00

rls ‘‘Lion’ ot |C 62m Winter Supee—so brls at
$1 CO. Spkieo EmUs—lOobrls “lonic’ at$5.73; 250brlacholcesnrlngcxlrasatlSSO; 75brls choice spring
extraat $5.73; brls very goodtochoice sprt- g ex*
trap,In lot*-al' at $5 25: SCO brls choice extra at $5 So:
IS’Jbriß i&ir extra at $5,20; 2CO brls “Warren,” iod
•*Kock Eiver. 3to “Beloit City,” 130 “Cataract.” 600
“Derwent/’ SOO “Fosters” and 100 “Smith's—all onprivate terms.

BRAN- 2o tons BranIn bulk at$16.50*
WHEAT—Received. 73.785bn: shipped, 81,5(0 hu.

Market active and advanced 1c pertms'.el. Sales:
Si'Eiso xv heat n* Stobb—3oo)o tin No. 1 spring at
fl C 7: 7COO bu do at fIO7V; 45,000 bu do at 81 v>H :

12.CC0budo at SIO7V: 3.000 bn Coat $1.03; M.M&u
No. 2 spring at fl w ; 5,000 DU do at $lOl V; 28,000 bu
doat thus; S/U0 ba do (early) at $i Ojh;Wdo On
SB.* CoV» at $103; 1.300 buiieiecied opting atP6c;

Received, 37.723 bu; aulune-i,3,250 bn. Mar-
Xec eovanceu 1c per bn. Sales : Canal and Etvteb
Cobs— No. 1 afloat at SIMe { s.sGobndo at 82c
afloat Coßjf cr stcbe— bu Ho. Icorn a*.80. Sc ;
25J00 hndO at80c: 4,000 bnaoa:»3kc; 3,00 a bn No. l
corn tree on boaro, at S3c; bn No, 2 corn la
atTPc* ICO bn doat .SVC* 800 ba rejected at 75c.

By sample—soobu new ear, at 60c ? 73 ©s on tracA.
OATS-Received,63,766 bn: shipped 500bn. Mar*

ket very active and tWiSiic higher. Sales: 10/00 bn
No. 1Cats in store at63jfc; *P,OCO bn do atOXc; 5,200
bn no at£>hc; 60,0(0 bn doat aJc; bn do attQjfd;
SB.CCO bn do at6254 c r 12,0(0 bu doat 62SC; 1S.0»bn do
attfle: l.’XOObaco atSlVcj 8,000 bu doat 6l«c; 1,000
bu No.2oalainstore ats!c; 2,oUlbadoatWc; 6JO bn
Eriec eJ On(a*n store atffic.

.
. •

.RYE—Received, 5,«22 bn, Market advance-! 11D7c
per On. Sales 200 ba No. 1 Rye In storeat00c ; 1,600 bn
Soat 91C: 4fobaNo 2i.’yelnstore at 86e.

BAR tiEY—Received, 8/09 bn. .Market active and
advanced s®Tc per bo. Sales were: 3,'W bu H0.2
Barley in store nf f 112; 5.410 bn do at $1.12 V: -’/wo bn
dost |l.ll;ll.r(obaooatsU6;6Dobn Co it fill;

tL(W ba noat 3U3; 9. ah bu do at $1.19; 860 bu Ke*
Jetted Barley in store at $1.05.
By sample: PJb»gaatsL2oon track-AXCUHOL-Steady and quiet at $1.1f1©1.12 per

S BEANS-Stock very heavy anl market dull and
C rooting. Sales; 12bags prime Mixe-i at $2.30.

BROOM CORN-1 tontalr Brushat $150;2 tons
crime no hisi«s.

... , . _

.

BVTTEIt-Tbereli a fair demand fbr Dairy and
Fir ion,ana prices are tolerablyArm atlast quotations.
Common Is ulimited demand and market less Arm.
We quote:
« hoice Dairy.lncrocks. 31®23c
Choice Jlrkin,. JU&ZSc
pair to good do .13^5)0.
Cou-tnoo - 15&18CCOFFEE-Market active and Ann Wo quote;e»occs. 3d (S3? e
Java. 40 mi eBio, common to lair.
Bio. toed to p:lme.
Bio. choice

.S2H3S3 e.jsktdst e.31J&W5 C
CIIiXSE-IMik demand sad In rather better

supply. ftKcs firm itlast quotations. We quote*
Hamburg.. *Hf9£WeaternKeeerre.
nßuolsandCOOPFRAGE-4CO Pork Bartels at fU3 on track;
100LataHere*# at |1.90oa tractEGCS^—Active demand,bat receipt# limited, ana
prices role very firmat italic per doz.

FlSH—tthltefl?bare In bettersupply. Market
active and firmat |5 00«5£5, Trout still luamance-maDd! Mackerel—ilarket veryactive and
an nnwam tendency. Codflati to scarce supplyandISoS oIKla.pflMi veryOnn. PlcUalHenlwv»-
ted nominally,tbeie being noaq at pre»«nt *n tne
market i)rl«t are in coodlrequeit, .and prices Urm.

ss
s°tTrent r SJo SS

do 9 itf brl.®A*22

St|
Mo.i iftied iferring V box a a B ,
Scaled ‘ 8 ®

ptcltedßeTTlaea. B.CO @7OO
FECXTS-Gbskx ApyiES-Cholce winter fruit Is

h, ecod cetnaud. Tbe receipts are moderate, and
pricesrule Llgber and flraer. sal*s to-vay 330 brla
cl oleeWinter tfroltat $3 25 > brL Gu.u*Jts-MarkeC
very active and prices tolerably Urea. It >aolLuare In
goodiopply. Catawbasans scarceaaadrmatll®V3c
$ a CuXxbkbkies—&U| ply very limited ant to ac*
ate denand. Wees firmat *lO COQI2.UO, Cnxaaura
are toteUcr supply, and prices rulelower23c ?ba. we

| 4reo Apple* * btl. fI.TSO&SS
Cr»b Apples.* basket SJdrapes, Isabelle 8 g 9
Grapes,Catawba.. U. « 13
Grape*. comnitnon.V* --S.SS
Cranberries, 5* brt - Jfg.g gg
Lemons. *b0x...-- - J£g 2a*
Onlncea, per barrel vS 3 T9*
GLes&utt* fb0......... *

FBCrWDttIEO-An,tM »r«l« rather better
•apply sno ire temsad u more settre. Pntea rale
QnnsS6*»TKc. Kac-ESH-Newfroltnot iettohand.
e»<eptu* a reir email lent markets coneoqoemly dnU
sad msrtiTe. Almonca lagoo-tdeißaaa sad stems
jaryUrm. We quote:
fnwi*,Y.imoa Apples WJ TJf
OblcsrdUlrbUs* Dried. ®H|J \£apa.tdPe*chev ..

5 8 .1Pared do ... * t IS » 11
Kanm*-Ur«!« *33>ias.»*C.irrim*,fi p> oiq . .. ..... 17 a IS
*Jar<J6<tM> .V..*. :S « »

10 cu> hwe.. .
fj 4 3$D;lei IJ&spLtrrt %

****** ** s a 3tdo Pbtcfcrmlet ...
~..‘.l'.’,’.." '***! » a **

dO CtttTlf*
.

’** ***

« M

blWVrl?£“ M? I°‘,K I **■
does. We Quote;
GiresCoooTrj
Orcca SaXec ..

DrtcnPart Corea
Di\ Sailed. , u (

bi|k
Dry mat ...... 19

Bale> un?a» • 9TS Gircn 9aUe4Hl>fw. Terr »n<Xca u4
lOVc; SOD nr at fii&t v*29c.

TTATiißit-BriaK cetnaart. »n,T pd*.-csralofirm
es|'tiial!j cd tto<-Jc.

SsacLorK.Harnett, 9 ft.,.Lire, **
... Bueno* A*re».Klii. •*

... Orinoco OMT 3
Cali; « ...SKCGUS OrUoeo.MW S\^3crprer, VfcoC . 2t®2Si* Orinoco good dam*
Collar. -

...
ay&ac ac«a .....JT«3te

OAK.
Uatrie*B.pa-.. GtiMSc ,French Kin $1&&145
Rtr. mecton:.. siccai 15 isestcatt.37as.. 30a...Kip, l eary. BDci9Qc M 55»».. .-.Ca&.KoU fi U». 1L«Molne.R. o*.ai>Hi.;ioO

iKconca .. I2f«130; Rnssett Lit,lags.7n«l2W
Ur>rer. * f00t... SS&Tet Wnk Luring*.... 7.<*®wn*Ko»cuUrialc,V I Bourn Uoo«*lsW

rtre .....fS/fla&co’,
.kßw. «aJ prt.-<» rjlefl-in.Sole.'to>«inT:Car?oNorthem«-,from He*-* Mins alne-

kreon ftjKOftetmi'e iat |l3 06. canto Helen Wool*frooiGrandJilTer.lCO.tOOffeetinue'i at *ICM Gvp>
«*-,brCt»UcOße,ftoialCalawazoo, 60JG0 feetat CKOtf.
CartoechrAlleghany. from Mas3:fr-o«i, 60,t*0 feeiat
ti&f ft, Catco*-br Atrow. worn Jo&Moa*® iUU, Kala-
mazoo, £sCCOteet3»ia<*U pltaK. on contract,al9U.soL
ITfce raißO #ctr IVoriaw&s soul at iJILOO asAnot at
sl4 icw e«ret<ort *d.)

Tre followlog are the clodak lor lumber,
PI IrulC**, CtC:
Lc*a*a-Kr-*r Clear. «t,0C9ft...~~~ M,..55a«40.1s

mjeoed ‘Heat. “ M) feast*
than Clear. •*

w...—*,.. nowMW*
r.tock Doarca ~ 3: ftGft ...

£cxor Seiecs Board*
Common Bcttda. drr 14, a^0.04
Common Poa.TliKnKa~ WWa,....
CnUßoatdt 14.*«« .

Freeing '6OC&1799ttrat ct<«r Roactc*. ioa*a sa.coa , ,

PT.ortnK r.MiiCi. HJOtuSiS
-ttryr———Sldltg Clear, dreamt.
2ecotd utev:.
Seoecd Common d0...

tOf‘K Jcistt. ..Isamtw. A. V K-,
Sfcißg.’e*. tfo.X.,..

'« ,

ITX**. ...

BbMnSW
...M..M ...

i.ooa_...
£««eddn19g:ea,A........,;...~~,.....**.;» 4
aaw*e t8Meaiea.tf0.1.......4 00a 4.35
IMD. W I.ooopea

_ <sora .. .

Pwmk 4* IW. HtarailOO
ftehHa .... ’Bsoa. .

.very active. uoalixstill nobßimuykcaxce The marketrule* hra withas.
npwardtepaenrr. w* quote:
Tar 6i7 ow»'is.«iiMaaUlaKope,.,...a7aifi
PV'h ia.rtX435.00 1 ttiap.... &&

VtafSa. w.oiva.... lAthTam K0.1...
Tuneattne.... .LOaLWI “ *• 3... »u3•Warlice 25*2.HOKIONS—There la an active demand, and the re-aVroat r ''Vmvbn* Ut limited, Prices ruin

OlU»-C>Bnoi»ls la fair supply. and prices raleson ewist entler. Uhsvkd still in limited supply
" IUZ.K an£ Emrmorrare la good demand aal prices"S"' ewi Whao°..“r toaw
K»w Linseed Oil It 190150Brt'cd Lneeed OH LSO3LSScine u:-,baik ..... arajMWlaleodnB " tSawJ•Orphan* 01L...„ 1,254*130Bank ou. UsaL»Lard 00, Summer,., ssaM
Machine OIL jutoo
80eim0U........... .. J., L»Mecca oil-... 4C& 50

PtVX ATOES—The market is very active, anl laratrerbetter supply, Prlca rule tolerably Onn- Wonnofe; .

3fccannocks« bu.-. TOaTSe
Peach Dions. •* fH&TiaOcmtarn, ** iu@3)c
nweetPnta*o«t (Vfta’.M)

Salta today*l car Kesbannocte and Peach Blows
dellvtreuat ?3c; lcar Peach Blows delivered at Ttc:tear Mixed £sc* 4io bn Choice Mixed Oco • board.
FROTTSIONS-IirDLV Miss Rect-300 ten cltr.

racked at 4iC,00. Musa PouK-Nomtnal ac lisoo,Market (inlet. Laud—iifl tea primeLeaf Lard at lo*<c;
SO tea choice Kettle* rendered Leaf Lard at 10j$c.
0 R*ask—SSpkgs W bite,at9j-cc.POULTItV-“CuioKisxs»are In good supply andCull*aim soles at $1.3591.90 per doz. Ttnaczva atsJ<
(*6afcato*daytSCQ Ba Turkeysat 6c: SSdozCblcian*
atSLSO.gAI/T—Market forDoxzsvio steady. Fossiatr Is
cnlianJ tfrooplnc. We quote:
Ookk*nc-~Ouoa<iaga Fiae .

*• Saginaw Fine..,....•»•*�
** Coarse
“ Ground Solar.
“ Dairy, wltbaack*......,,
** Dairy. without«acks.... ,,, --- 5.6P9 ...

roaeiOK—6.A.V«acjCof2W»*...- *2.3*41,35
Turk's blaad.9 aackof 110 Bs.. t.9><'9...
Caatz. V sack of 390 Bs 3JP@ci.7s
Trepanni. In bulk 9 bn 0.569>.ti0To-dar the sales were: 2,500 brls Domestic Floe at

$2.70deliverer*;300 tke old QroondA] run at s2.;#; 1 200
ska do on p t. • 1.000 ska Turk’s Hand onp. t.

fiJE£D»—Tnrowy—Advanced 9&l0a V bn and ac*
ttve. fcaleeto.day: SCO bacs prime at $2,35•90bagsat
$2,92 X: 306 bags aoat]s3.So; 150 boat *L2S; 90 brls do
oop t. Flax-5 bags good at $2 50. CLOV*a-l2 bagsat S6JS :16 bs« at $6.91?

frALBRATUS-Market moderately active and
firm. Wequote;
Babbitt's Best •

“ Pore JW®3HODeL&nd'a Chemica1......................,......,8)fa8*0Healthy i*3i4oSTEAkilMß—Marketrather active, but receipts
larger ano prices less Arm. We quote:
SinglePre«aed IflaWJfc
Double ** <3I2MCssPlCES—Active demand,and prices roleAnn. We

.. ...

a.75a...
....

. 4-tf» ...

ncote.J
Pepper9 a.
AUSplco....
«uui

033
....JT7 033

— &J5
?*cu&eg....... ...LOO di 10
Clovaa 55 0-6?l*t»Aßa*—'Xbe demand contlmra** rally eiual toaua tis>oou thaeopply. Advice* from New Sornsbowa decline ofV onBedneoSasaw, but too supply la bo
limited that thereto considerable dlfllcalty la flUiofforceraat tbeScares quoted,or eves ttold quotation*.
Prices bere *uletolerably ttm Mkjeaterday'B quota-
tions. ITe quota;
Bewoneasa iSHaIS
PortoRJcb
* * "tland...ATATPortlau- -

N.Y- Eeflaed. powdered an 4 granulated...„i7J*(*i7y
gitr* A//////ZV.*L'L'. ,ZZ.‘.*^Z.*Z^2L™.*.*. ,.iß3<aiey
Extra.C. T-..i-,, ~-r 18 giro
Chicago A.,... AO ®l6>j
Chicago 8... 13**WfisTfltUPS—Activedemand and sapplv ot GoWea
Amheraau Sorghumstill Terrlimited. Market ruled
firm. Vfa Quote;Chicagoanirar H0nm.,,,, flQdhTI
Chicago Golden. *m7i
Chicago Amber...... ..,.,85<aW7
N.Y. 8ym»«
...tf. Spnp*
tfoldensyrup. ■„„„„-,„„-- 1 „- l!iia!i

iaaa
Do, mined. ... BSM
Ke» Orleuu. SfitSßTOBACCO—oemaad rather active, and prices
rnlo lino at last quotations. We <juote;

_

Standard Ss.iwlaati>4 »».. JOdflO
** ttsana fancy. ......TOmSO

Interior and outside brands <3d&
Cut to tolrrequest. We quote.

satoxßO. cnxwoa.
__

Stems UlK®l2Kc i GoldLest .S3c
allsssouxl. is
0 lasftUc iC. riarrts OTc
OO ~..14H(&t3c j SpongeCake H2Q
000 jskesokc! Cuailey’schoice too

TAliJ.OW—There laatair oemand, and price* are
not ao arm, ana buyers less eager to secure large
Quantities excepting at reduced quotations, Wequote:
uioieocnjPackers...

.Cl*r Botchers. lO^kll
Country. 40 Qolo>sSaie*t-day,4o brla packers at lOKc.TEAS—There ta good demand for Black and Green
Teas, and toemark** rules very firm, Wequote:

„

YoungByaoa, commonto veryana fiajgi-w
Oolongs. * 80ai.g
Japan 1.080130tVOOlf—Therehasheeu more 'activity Jnthe mar-
feet for the last few nays and prices seem firmer. Both
fine and meolnm fleece are to good demand. We
§toe fleece.
Medium fleece- ........

TubWashed .tt^gle
Sales to-oar, 5,C00 ns ftlr qualityFleece, at 63KC.0H
WOOD—Market active and am. Wo quote oy

the cargo—Beech 15W®3 25: Maple *fc£»®BJS; Hickory
|6«®7.00. Dellvcred-Beech *i5C®7J»; Maple *s.wHickory* t3.uoaa.so.

London Groinand Provision Circular,
LONDON, Oct 9.1965.

BRKADSrrrrs—Oar report by thismallIs very unin-
teresting; do movement bos taken place In tee aspect
of onr market, ana quotations or both woeat an!
Hour remain aa last noted, the demand however |jso
limited that tte market Is dec! ledly weak,any attempt
to force sales would result to lower prices caving to
be accepted. Importers do not seem Inclined
to press Business, lookingrattier to the smaallne** ofwarehousedstocks, the falling otf li Foreignsupplies,
and the generally unsettled appearance of political
affairs la £tm>pe, asprobable cauaes ot Improvement
In the Corn Trace,and at all events ilia thought that
present rates aro safe toboldupon. .

There have Been no isles of cargoes off the coast
since onr last, the fresh arrivals being mos-17 ordered
to a port of discharge on shipper's account, rather
than accept tie PMces offered by buyers.Provisions—Butter—Fine Quality l* inquired for,
aodwould obtain nlEfcer rate*, but there is nothing
here Cheese, supplies are all cleared off withoutdifficulty,and choice lots axe rather dearer. Ca«'on, la
the absence of stocks, nothing la doing. Seel and
pork without alteration.

I-i»i>~Snia3 supply, and very Arm. _Geotss &Todd.
Allegheny Cattle HlarketMOct.33< "

Cattle—Theofftrlngathis morningw «ro large, ami
pnceAienerailyrafßea from VQMo lower, moie e»-
peclallymthe lower grsdia. Tho rates o! tte large,
extracattle w»abelter mslatalsed Theprices ranged
Bom tX&ic. Tne Boitem market being doll, nad a
depressug effect hue. The shipments-oast were not

The offarloes wen liberal since ear last,and
there was a liberal amount of traasaeron prions
ru.lcg atou; He � a lower. (For particulars, see
another part of this report)

sales oy nous.
Z. Cline sold tlO head at 4Kc $ a.
j.MustmkO’.dloheadat4HeV tt.
hi. Grant cold54 bead a: $4 63 V cwt,
H,Holt*maoß-l(lSon«adat3Hcwt.
J Pcsttawart foW 72 head «: fl 75 3» cwt,
J.stammuts sejd 57 head»s $t90 W cwt,
0. Andeieon sort! 100 head at SI 50 $> CWt.

».

SALES 07 CATTLE.
GrwnwaltAKacaiola £5 Deadof Ohio at?32V<s Wa Also, sal aor To head inferior at $10.0C015.00 V

te*d 10 bead doat i am* p- lees,
j.Hitts boo ght 16 head at 3c y s.
6t. Louis Live Stock Market—Oct. I*3.

Bkb7 Cattlz— Toera wete large arrivals of poor
catile todav. which were booght by Government c©n-
uactor»—l£on«ada:2H=. and ISO domimau lotsat

wllh sales at 4Vo3Mes> & net,
diy extrafat nogsprimingthe oualce Ogore.

Wool.
The RochesterDemocrat Asyatbw recent rise Is tbs

mice ot gold aud exchangeba.* given a freta »iartur
the wooftrade,and during the oast month large sales
havebeet* made and the market lias been exceedingly
active. Prices have rac-gel from sixty to slxly-flva
ctnta, and even seventy-Qve cents have been paU for
come choice lot'. It b estimate! that about two*
thirds of the clips of 1368are already In the hands of
bujers.

New York Markets—Oct. I*l.
Cottos—Ratter more stead;at Sl£33c tor middling

°Vi.ora—Moreactive and firmer- Common erode#a TSBced 5310c, and goodtocho ce advancedtor extra state; Bjoario for extra room!
hoopOMo:STIS&9 00ror *ood tochoice extrsk Mar-
ket closing Ann, withbo sellers at ln<dda nnotatiooa.

WHiaicT— ijqUj caRSc ssKe'i.eojieic
Gaais—Wheat lc better and In fair

speculative * *l 3C«IS3 forChicago sprtaa:; •J-SSK rar
choice ambtr *0;«21@l.SU«r H» '5!

ETOa'^SS&A ,S? ,oSSS®S2S
“SorUMts-n>r» a ehado eaderi ni.UWinS
-■ *evi <uuaU 9!VCfornewdo; $1130<5411.75ffif I v>Bawpriao mesa: siso 1,000

* far jMtmrr. rtuer'* option, at f W 30.B&B dnlL%t me#S flow »°d Ann, at6»9>4ctor
md na9Mc for hams. Becoa ataes more

*?& dsfccTrCumberland cal s ~H for western shortrtbteS; 7i»d.^ae«e,.ler-I)aU>io.
HUKOIB AJtD MICHIGAN CANAL.

[SpcclAlDispAtcHtoQie Chicago TrihnneJ
BitnxMpoar.Octtt, 136£

CLEARED.
Maple Leaf. Joliet.
i», jjorthrap.Joliet. 130,371 &3 wares.
Alice.LaSalle,®,3»lambey,lo.«» lath,
Xorth America, Morrla, 11 conls tan baric.*
In'- cstry, Joliet, loiesiomber, 300 posts,so.ooo
Morxl*, Ottawa,
wnap, Joliet.a,cco lumber.
Boston, Utica,
j B Beaton, Morrla.
Clanoabon, Konkak'e. tO.OOO lumber 'B brU salt. *
Cayuga,Lockport, 52,319 lumber, shingle*.

ARRIVED,
Marietta, EaakaSee, .

,

Y.L.Taylor, JoUet, 30 pards rabble stone.
Cushman, Oita* a, 8,300ba corn. -.003 ba oats,110hrU

vines nr.JohnstownLaSalle,3.TCO bn corn.
Alfu. Ottawa, 160 tons sundries.
i:e?olnte. Athens.SOyartsrnbhleatpiie.
Inveatliator, Aliens. 40 yardsrabble slone,2*dlmen>
H.Athens,Mdimension.43rabble scone.

Teeeeto FasMd IWwU.
fSpedol Dispatch to the ChlcagaTrihßae.3

blfsoa,Oct.34,1998,
CP—Pcoca Oneida. BnffUa; bark* OtrJJlne,

U.,0, W.tton,Sunshine. oneonUj

..otM.B Be Cooper. Meieppa,
» JuS~*,B»r »«»•

jiau-nnsw.U» yprk^lla

Chicago
SUNDAY.OCTOBER 2S, 1883.


